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"V Day" for DogsResultsin Rabies

ShotsBeing Administeredto 90 Pets
Dogs, 00 in all, of ovory des-

cription, size, and color were
brought to tho Fire Station Tues-
day morning by. their owners for
vaccination against rabies and
purchase of city dog tags in ac-

cordance with the new city ordi-
nance.

In addition to the 90 dogs in-

oculated Tuesday, tags also have
been issued 18 animals which
had ben given anti-rabi- es shots
the past 30 days.

The new ordinance states that
all dogs running at large in the
city of Haskell must be vaccin-
ated against rabies. In addition
an annual city tax of $1 is to be
paid to the city Tax Assessor
and Collector who will issue a
metal tag to be attached to the
doe's collar.

Dr. Dave Ballard, veterinarian
from Stamford was on hand from
9 n. m. to noon Tuesday to do
the "shooting." He was assisted
by Ora Stovall of the city secre--

A. A. Haley Is New

Manager of Texas,

Sky Vue Theatres
New manager of tho Texas

Theatre and Sky-V- ue Drive In is
A. A. Haley, formerly of Mona-han-s,

who assumedmanagement
of the theatreslast week as suc-
cessor to Doug Speickerman who
was transferred to Roswell, N.
M.

Mr. Haley who has been, en
gaged in the .theatre business for
a number; ot yearhwadmanager
of the Tman, al'WJWd.Tfceatres
in Monahans until his 'transfer to
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley and young-
est son, Tommy, lo, moyed lo
Haskell last weekend..The couple
has an older son, Robert, who is
in the Air Force-- and currently
stationed at Davis-Month- an AFB
at Tucson, Arts. The Haley's are
members of the Baptist Church.

Haskell Stores

ObserveMemorial

Day Holiday
Haskell's businessestablishments

were closed and th streets de-

serted as the citizenry rushed to
observe Memorial Day some-
where else.

Remaining open Wednesday,
May 30 were drug stores, cafes
and a few other places of busi-
ness. This was the ' first time
that the city had closed to ob-
serve the day tint observed of-
ficially on May SO, ISM on orders
by Gen. John A. Loffan, com-
mander, O.A.R.

No program had been planned
for the day, however many took
advantage of the warm, sunny
day to find recreation In boating,
fishing, and plcnictng, while
o'hers visited friends and rela-
tives,

P4
FiremenPractice
New HoseLay,

LadderUse
Using a combination of two

sizes of hose in fichtlng fires,
and tying in an additional line
with a minimum of interruption
for the pumping unit was the
basis for the practice session of
Haskell iremen Monday after-
noon.

Purpose o fthe drill was to ac-
quaint firemen with the most
efficient means ot hooking up
additional hose lines .while at the
same time utilizing the full sup-P-ly

of water carried in truck
booster tanks.

A brief practiceperiod was also
conductedon ladder use to round
uui uie drill

Conoco Statiin is
OpenedHere by
Lee Whittinfftn

Opening o a new 43onoco SerW
vice Static la this 'city Is an-
nounced' thls-we- ek by Lee Whit-tlngto-n.

,
The new station la lecate4 at

South 8th ant Avenue Bin
modem new buiMiac recently
completed. ;

-
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tary'n office, Margaroft Hert'en,
Peggy Williams, and Danny
Meadors.

About the only excitement of
the morning was created when a
scrappy little terrier owned by
Dwayno Lancaster tried to fuss
with a bored bird dog. "You
know I bet he'd get one bite
anyhow," commented Dr. Bal-
lard.

Someone came in with a
boxer large enough to

saddle and ride. The usual kibit-
zers asked, "What are you going
to feed him when he gets giown?
It'll take a cow a week."

'''Plnkr" Sherman dashed ln
with a small cocker spaniel,
found he didn't have the $2 for
the rabies shot and dashed out
again, leaving the cockeras "se-
curity." Dr. Ballard looked at
the dog speculatively and said,
"We may have a bad deal, here."
But "Pinky" returned waving
tho $2 ti lumphantly.

Vlars Felker brought in his
collie and then yelled, "Wait a
minute, I've got a hip-pock- et

dog in Uie car," nnd returned
with a Chihuahua.Margaret Hcr--
ren, writing out the receipt, piped
up plaintively, "Can anybody
spell Chihuahua?"

City officials announced that
arrangements had been made for
Dr. Ballard to return to Haskell
at a later date, In order to ac-

comodate owners of dogs who
were unable to have their pets
vaccinated this week. Date of the
veterinarian's next visit will be
advertised In advance, city of
ficials said.

f

Little LeaguePlay
BeginFriday

tt.i.i.,- - rim. Tnr,i hns. i Sponsorsof Little League urge

will open Uie official
Leirue season Friday evening,
in two games scheduled in me
new League playing field near
Indian football stadium.

Opening the seasonFriday will
be the Rams vs. the Hawks in
the major league division; and
the Cats vs. the Frogs In the mi-

nor division.
Following the opening games

Friday, seasonschedulecalls for
two games nightly during the
week except on Wednesday.
Games will start at o: p. m.
shurp--

Fans attending Friday night's
openerswill see an all-ne- w play-

ing field, complete with outfield
fence. Adding a ''big league''
touch will be the individual
signs, with attractive awards for
hitters slamming out home runs
over certain signs T

Sale of advertising on the fence
was to defray cost of the im-

provement, with all labor be ng

donated for building both the
playing field and fence. Joe Har-

per was in charge of the fence
project.

PoppyDay Sale

By ScoutsNets

$70 Saturday
unatoii's Rov Scouts. Troop 35,

sold appioxlmately .500 popples
Saturday hi downtown Haskell for
a total of $70. The annual Poppy
Day Is sponsored by Rogers-Co-x

post of tho American Legion.

The Scouts were on the streets

vtlsReVs.naessmdisSt2K

Pcnfof the proceedsfrom the

sale of the artificial popples s
American Vet-

erans
sent to Disabled

Association In AusUn. From
to various
throughout the

"lThe remaining two-thlr-ds i of

are divided by thelo-S-l
iSt for activities injhe

The

fe'vSetnr.
Adult JIfroJ?rie,, gut

Hlebert wd Her-ttrtS-y"

the local Legion poet.
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HaskellWoman'sPhoneCall to Mother
In EastGermanyTappedby Communists

Will

KY CIIAKLENE WHITE
Disappointmentwas In store for

Mis. Tom Paul Barnett even be-fo- re

tho first story written con-
cerning her mlotherfs proposed
trip to this country from East
Germany, could reach print.

Shortly after the interview
printed elsewhere in this edition,
Mrs. Barnett received a letter
fiom her mother telling her that
the phone call she received from
her daughter May 14 had been
tapped by the East German
Communist officials.

As a result a member of the
government came to visit Mrs.
Ehrenhard under the guise of a
friend. "Do you have a daughter
In the U. S? Do you plan to vis--
It her?" etc. Mrs. Ehrenhard
stated that she would like to visit
her daughter, whereuponshe was
reminueu tnat tills would be
against the law of the country.
Mrs. Barnett explained that in
East Germany it is illegal for
any citizen of the ed Ger-
man Democratic Republic to
spend money in the West, wheth-
er It's West Germany or the
United States. "That Is why she
had so much difficulty getting a
visa to this country," she said.

"My mother had made arrange-
ments with an airline so she
could get away without the
Communists' knowing it. How-
ever if they had found she wa3
gone they could have punished
my family or if they found out
when she returned, she probably
would have been arrested. When
I discovered this, I wrote to her
and told her not to come as the
risk to the family would not be
woith it." Mrs. Barnett has still
living in Germany, besides her
mother, her grandmother and a
blind younger sister, Joanna.

Mrs. Barnett pointed out that
when she writes to her mother,
she does not send the letter di-

rectly, but to relatives in West
Germany. "The people are ai--

a large attendance at Friday's
opening game, in order to gWe

the teams a rousing sena-o-u in
to season play.

Haskell Women
AttendDallas
FashionMarkets

Mrs. Hardin Cofield, Mrs. EJma
fiuest. Mrs. R. A. Lane. Mrs.
Opal Dotson and Mrs. yeva
Furrh attended the American
Fashion Association's Fall and
Back to School Market In Dal as

May 27-Ju-ne 1 In the Adolphus,

Baker and Dallas hotels.
The featured event of the weeK

was AFA's Sales Merchantsng

Clinic fashion shows Presented
on Monday and Tuesday nights,

28 and 29 in u w- j- -
o'm of the Baker Hotel. The

fashions snown - ;
Deing mamujcn ... .

Heaviest
1 60 Inch

Accompaniedby scattered light
storm threat,potential

Kvlest rainfall since last Octo--

bS brought 1.60 rtfiSk
ure here Sundaynight,

ir. rnlns lenoited at seerui
-- ints In the county.

V whichprecipitation,The to1956 rainfal
datefwl?. provide ample no sture

C C. Directors

PlanMembership

RenewalDrive

and directors of the
HaVkS Chamber of Commerce

monthly meetingregular
Tuesday mVrnlng, inaugurated a
membership renewal drive, ana

discussed plans for P3H
in Uw dedication program
new Post Office Building JunejB.

Directors present took
offor a number

P" :i.w. nf the orsjanlza--
tST and a concerted campaign

will be made to recruit additional

"Jr'nf n. Is sponsoringplans
planned In con-nectl- on

r a SSSBPo.tfl move
and will work

SlnuT wth"women clubs and
the afsalr,

civic groups In staging
it was Mf"1

lowed to travel back and forth,
dui me iost Germans cannot
spend money In any other sec-
tion of the city. Sometimes, too,

Related Story on Page 10

city trains are searched and If
anything from Western World is
found it Is apt to go hard with
the offender."

'If my mother .were an ordi
nary citizen, it would not be so
bad, perhaps, but she has a
businessestablishment and things
may be made harder on her.
It is infuriating, but the worst
part is to be so helpless to do
anything about it. I have writ-
ten to my relatives in West Ger
many and told them that if any
of my family are arrested, they
are to let me know. There are
many ways I can try to help if
the Communists should go that
far. I know all this sounds fan-
tastic and dramatic, but that's
just the way things are there."

To Be
Planting of at least 2,000 acres

of blackeyepeas In Haskell Coun-
ty as a start toward Introducing
the crop on a commercial scale
has been assured,on the basis of
orders for planting seed received
by a local dealer.

Following announcement by
Maiket Poultry & Egg Company

RitesHeld Friday
For MemberEarly

Day Family Here
"Funeral for Mrs. Rebecca L.

DenIson;,85,memberof a promi-
nent earlyday Haskell County
family, was held, at 2 p. m. Fri-
day at the home of her sister,
Mrs. C. Fox Clarke in Stamford.

Mrs. Denlson died Tuesday
night, May 22, at .the home of a
niece, Mrs. Bert MeBride, on a
ranch near Trinidad, Colo., where
she had been for about a. year.

The Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor
of Stamford First Baptist Church,
conducted the rites. Burial was
in --Willow Cemetery in this city,
wiUi'Holden Funeral Home in
charge of

Mrs. Denlson, the former Re-
becca L. Garren, was born in
Coryell County, Sept. 3, 1870. Her
father came to Haskell County
in 1885. She was married first to
Dr. L. H. Phillips, and after his
death she married Tom Denlson,
who also preceded her in death.

She lived in Stamford for six
or seven years after she left her
farm in Haskell County.

flhe Is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. J. N. Wilson of Sagerton,
who is 01 years old, and Mrs.
Clarke. Another sister, Mrs. C.
H. Graves, died in Waco in Octo--
ber at the age of 89.

cunty. Planting had oeen de-

layed due to lack of moisture,
rainfall through April having
amounted to only 1.65 inches.

Hall which accompanied Uie

hatd downpour damaged wheat
southeastof Haskell, according to
teports reaching County Agent
F. W. Martin. In the Paint Creek
section, wheat waiting to be har-

vested on the Luther Harris farm
was badly damagedby hail, and
loss of considerable grain was
reported on tho John Kuenstler
farm in that vicinity. Twisting
winds also toppled a TV tower
at the Kuenstler place.

Northwest of Weinert, between
two and Uiree Inches of rain feu,
locdlng fields and blocking traf-

fic en the FrM road between
Weinert and Rochester for a
time.

The Rochester area was flooded
with a heavy downpour, and be-

tween' Rule and Sagerton hard
rains sent water over State
Highway 283 for several hours.

In the Cobb community in the
southeast part of the county a
torrential rain of three Inches
within a space of two' hours was
accompanies oy nu w;i w-er- ed

the ground and damaged
early feed crops.

Preceding the hard rain, clouds
and a severe electrical disturb-
ance created a potential threat
of tornadoes,The AbllejeeWeattj-e- r

Bureau issued dvW v?
weather wariungs ter thto area.

ttweea- . and. .
7

r
. m. Sunday,..J.funnel inatol loraac

31, 1956

PalominoandQuarterHorse
Show ScheduledJune8--9

DedicationProgramSlated
June8 forNewP.O.Building

Large Acreageof Black-Eye-d

Peas PlantedIn Area

arrangements.

A dedication program in ob-
servance of moving tho Haskell
Post Office to the new building
on the south side of the square
has been scheduled for Friday
afternoon, June 8, beginning at
2 p. m.

The office was moved to the
new location May 20, but the-- pro-
gram marking the occasion was
deferred In order that several
department officials could at-
tend, it was announced.

Tentative program for the af-
ternoon event is being arranged,
and will Include music by the
HHS Band, talks by Mayor J. E.
Walling, Jr., and severalofficials

of this city last week that con-

cern would sell planting seed at
cost, approximately 50 farmers
in the Haskell area have pur-
chased 14,000 poundsof seed, suf-

ficient to plant 1,700 acres.
A. T. Ballard, managerof the

local seed and giain firm, said
that a minimum planting of
2,000 acres would be necessaryin
order to establish a market for
the crop. His firm will purchase
all peas grown from seed they
sell, thus guaranteeing farmers a
market for the crop.

The local firm has only a lim-
ited amount of planting seed
available, Ballard statedWednes-
day, and he believes the entire
allotment wtyl week.

County AgenLFW. Martin has
stated that the blacks-eye-d pea"1s
a legume that can be success-
fully grown in Haskell County
during the summer. He points
out that in addition to its poten-
tial as a cash crop, the peas are
valuable in soil building.

Ideal rains the first of the week
will provide an excellent planting
seasonfor peas along with other
row crops, it was pointed out.
Average yield of peas in this sec-

tion have been from 600 to 1,600
pounds per acre depending on
moisture. Last years crop
brought from six to seven cents
per pound. Harvesting of tWe
crop can be profitably done with
a combine, farmers were told.

3

VISITORS FROM
NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Rena George and little
daughter Cathy, of Las Cmces,
N. M. visited with her aunt, Mrs.
Pearl Dllbeck and Mrs. C. F.
Graham, and with her sister, Mrs.
T. W. Jetton of Welnert last
week. They attended the gradu-
ation exercises of her niece, Nel-- da

Jetton, in Weinert.

weie leported in the Old Glory,
Rule, and Jud areas.At one point,
near Kiowa Peak northwest of
Rochester, the funnel dipped to
the ground in an isolated section
but caused no damage.

A tornado warning was sounded
by the Haskell Fire Department
Sunday evening, and church ser-
vices were dismissed when a
possible storm appeared immi-
nent.

Storm Warning Set-

RainofYearBrings
of MoistureSunday

Threat of severe weather and
possible tornadoes late Sunday
in Haskell and surrounding area
proved the value ot the advisory
storm warning program recently
set up by the Abilene weather
bureau In cooperation with peace
officers and officials In Haskell
and neighboring towns,

Spotting of several "funnel's"
resulted in storm warnings being
sounded here and in neighboring
towns, while Sheriff Bill Penning-
ton and his deputies .along with
Chief T. P. Barnett, all
In radio equipped cars, patrolled
highways in All directions from
town.

Reports from these observers
were channeled to the City Hall
fire station, and operator Floyd
Luskin turn relayedtthem to the

BWiTW PWa7 nnwn'wn
A tet.nYwi retort the aty

of the Post Office Department,
flag ceremony by Haskell Boy
Scouts, and other features.

One of the program highlights
will be an Open House period
during which visitors will be
shown through the entire post of-

fice, giving an opportunity to In-

spect all facilities and installa
tions in the establishment.

In addition to post office de-
partment officials, all area post-
masters and assistants are ex-
pected in attendance.

A committee in charge of plan-
ning the program and refresh-
ments will be composedof three
members from all civic organiza-
tions and women's clubs of the
city, it was announced.

$.

StreetPaving
ProposalOK'd
By Council

Tho City Council approved the
proporpl of Bearrow-McG- ee Pav-
ing contractors for paving cer-
tain properties In Haskell when
they met Thursday night at the
City Hall.

The contractors were given
permission to contact the prop-
erty owners of the city and make
the necessary financial arrange-
ments for Raving the property.
The price agreed on is to be
deposited with the City Secretary
and will be disbursed by him to
W. H. McGee, Seymour, as the
work is Inspected and approved
by Uie city Street Supervislor.

Other action taken bjr the
council Thu;sday was t 'ajprove
the purchase of new floor cov-er-

for the firemen's quarters,
on the second floor ot the City
Hall.

Jim Byrd, water commissioner,
has been authorized to drill an
additional water wellfor the
city. The well is to be drilled on
the Adklns property" in West Has-ke-ll.

Also approved was the audit of
city finances made by Travis
Lee of Munday. The audit cov-
ered the period from April 1,
1955 to March 31, 1956.

Rex Felker Will
AnnounceDenton,
StamfordRodeos'

Rex Felker, C. of C." manager,
has accepted invitations to an
nounce rodeos at "Denton and
Stamford during the coming
weeks.

The Haskell chamber of com-
merce manager is a' former ro-

deo performer and was with the
H-S- U Cowboy Band for several
se&sonS

This weekend, he will work as
announcer for the Denton County
Dodeo in Denton Friday and
Saturday. He will be accompan-
ied by Mrs. Felker and their son
Stephen,who will visit with Mrs.
Felker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Mitchell in Westminister.

On Julv 2. 3 nnd 4, Felker will
be announcer for the Texas Cow-
boy Reunion In Stamford. He has
been announcer for the Reunion
for a number of years.

$
WILL LEAVE MONDAY
FOR ALASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bledsoe,
who have been here for the past
two weeks visiting relatives,plan
to leave Monday for Fairbanks,
Alaska, where Mr. Bledsoe will
be employed by Martin Van
Lines.

Up ProvesValue in

Hall that several persons had
been Injured by a tornado at Jud,
resulted in a flood of rumors
which spread rapidly by radio
and brought calls from Fort
Worth and pther cities.

Sheriff Pennington and Deputy
Garrett, Joined by Deputy Wel-d- on

Bouldln at Rochester, drove
to Jud immedlaely after hearing
the report. Their Investigation
disclosed the rumor was unfound-
ed, but not before the report had
become widespread .

Officers ran Into some diffi-
cult In reaching Jud, due to the
heavy downpouroi ram ana ac
companying hall which was fall-
ing at the time. On one section
of highway, between Weinert and
Rochester, flood waters front the
tyrd downpour were crossing the
farm-to-mark- et read la morc
ihan a dosen alaees, slim re--

Alerting Area AgainstStormsSunday

NUMBER 22

A record number of entries Is
in prospect for the third annual
Haskell Horse Show, to be held!
at Rice Springs Rodeo Arena in
this city June 8-- 9, committees
in charge of plans for the show
announced this week.

Widespteadadvance interesthast
been indicated by a large num-
ber of Inquiries from owners and"
exhibitors, members of the com-
mittee stated.

The two-d- ay show is approved:
by and subject to rules and reg-
ulations of the Texas Palomino
Exhibitor's Association, under
direct supervision of the Haskell
Saddle Tramps. The Quarter
Horse division of Uie show is of-
ficially sanctioned by the Ameri-
can Quarter Horse Association.

Dr. T. W. Williams is
and chairman ot

a committee composed of Gene
Hunter, Myrom Blard, Buster-Shelto- n,

Jetty V. Clare and Fred
Gilliam.

The Quarter Horse division of
the show will be held Friday,
June 8. Entries will close at noon
and judging will start at 2 p. m.
in halter classes. Judging In
performance classes will start at
8 p. m. Fred Albright of Paducah-wil-l

judge the Quarter Horse
Division. j

Palomino show will be held Sat
urday, June 9, in stock horse,
pleasure horse and performance
classes.

In all, 35 trophies will be of-
fered in the two shows, 11 in
the Quarter Horse division, and
21 in the Palomino division. Also,
ribbons will be offered to five
places in each halter class in ther
Quarter Horse show.

A special feature will be cut-
ting horse contests in both show
divisions, on a jackpot basis.

No admission will be charged
for any of Uie show events and
Uie public is invited to attend
both afternoon and ought per-
formances Friday and Saturdayv

.r: &- -? rr - Jf -

Terry M. Biggs is

Promotedto Rank
Of Captain

Announcementhas been receiv-
ed from headquartersof the
Texas Military District in Austin
of the promotion to Captain of
Terry M. Dlggs of this city. Cap-
tain Dlggs is Supply Officer foe
the 375th Replacement Battalion,
United States Army Reserve in
Haskell.

Captain Dlggs is a veteran ot
World War II and Korea. He
served with the Army Air Force
in England and flew B-1- 7's over
the Channel to Germany. He was
shot down over Germany In June
of 1944, and spent eleven months
as a prisoner of war.

He was recalled to active duty
in June of 1952, again with the
Aw Force, serving as Squadron
Adjutant and Supply Officer at
Ellington Air Force Base at
Houston.

Upon release from Active Duty
in October 1953, Captain DiggV
joined the United States Army
Reserve as a member of the
375th Replacement Battalion in
Haskell.

Captain and Mrs. Dlggs reside
at 201 North Ave. H. His wife
is the former Kathleen Burnett
of Pittsburg, Texas. They have a
daughter, Terry Kay, age 4. Cap-
tain Dlggs is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dlggs of Haskell, and
is a graduate of Haskell High
School. He attended Texas Tech-
nological College in Lubbock pri-
or to service in World War H.

-- -
17-Year-- Boy
Being Held Here
For Burglary

A Stamford youth
was being held In county jail here
the first of the week, in lieu of
$1,000 bond pending Grand Jury
investigation of p burglary com-
plaint.

A member ot Uie Sheriff's De-
partmentsaid the youth was one
of a trio arrested here Saturday
night, May 19 and subsequently
questioned in connection with re-
cent thefts and burglaries In
Haskell and Jones Counties.

The youth being held here gave
a statement to Deputy Garth
Garrett admitting being Impli-
cated in a recent burglary of the
Hilltop Cafe north of Stamford,"
just across the line in Haskell
County.

Sheriff Bill Pennington said one
of the youths had been taken to
the Boys Reformitery at Oato-s-

vuie, while the uurci soy is seme;
held for further questioning by
Jones County officers.
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Vr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford
.landed a 20 pound yellow catfish
Vridav at the Paint Creek Reser--
wokr. They caught him on a trot--

tMing shad bait. Mrs. Mea-aa-ys

ahe believes she'll quit
mt'B ahead.

Jan. Cecil Corley scurrying

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Tetetkeae 42J-- J
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt aad Efficient

Service
Soath Side Square Haskell

NG GRASS-COVERE-

SAFETY PLAYGROUND

msm
Theatre
Stamford Highway S77

Largest Wide Screen in This
Area 35 ft. x 83 ft.

Frl. Sat. June 2

DOUBLE SHOW
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nround the fire sale Saturday
morning. "So many new clerks
down here, we're waiting on each
othei," she said distractedly.

Sue Rhoads remarked that she
go: 27 pairs of earrings for grad-
uation. Don't know if it was
bragging or complaining.

Brother Bill was a visltln' from
Kansas last week and telling us
all of the gory details concerning
his "major operation." He had
his tonsils removed. Seems they
got him all doped (no hard task)
up for his surgery set for 7:30
a. m. About 8:30 a. m. he woke
up and said, "Nurse, I still feel
the same." "That figures," she
replied, "You haven't been op-

erated on yet." "What!" he
shrieked. "Mah hat and coat, if
you please!" Before long they
"rolled him into the operating
room, he waving "Goodby nurse,
Goodby doctor, goodby world."
The doctor leaned over and peer--
"d into Bills open mouth for a
while. "Doctor, have you paid a
week's rent or are you planning
o settle there?" The nurse said,
Where you made ycur mistake

.sas in opening your mown.
Can't change your mind now." A
little later Bill comes out sitting
jo straight and proud in his
wheelchair. That'shis wife's story.
He says, "Straight and proud,
thunder, I was afraid to bend."

The big rainstorm was the main
topic of conversation in town
Monday. Seems like nine tenths
of the population were In storm
cellars or else hunting one.

Maxine Andersonsaid she trot-
ted to the neighbor's cellar
through two gardens and an al-

ley. "Told my neighbor I think
I picked up one of her onions in
my shoe as I was passing through.
Talk about alley rats, we must
have looked like 'em."

Mrs. Leone Pearsey was an-ith- er

hunting a 'fraid ditch. She
said, "I was wearing a sun back
dress and when those cold drops
of rain started hitting my back,
I really took off at a dead run!
I heard someone shout, "Watch
ou, for that ditch!" I jumped and
completely cleared it!"

One good thing about storms,
tho". The social life they en-

courage. Mrs. C. E. Tidwell fin-

ally got around to meeting one of
her new neighbors. "I'd been
wanting for a long time, but
never had the time. In our cellar
we had 29 people, a dog and a
rag doll The doll was Betty
Weaver's. It had been in the
family for years and she didn't
want it to "blow away."

Mis M Mat'hews started home
in the big middle of the storm.
"The wind would bl-n- v me down,
I'd pick myself up and walk a
few steps and then get blown
down again After I got home I
didn't bother to go to the storm
cellar, I figured there wasn't
enough of me left to fool with
blowing away "

Don Roberts was brave enough
no', to go to the cellar at all.
And honest enough to admit, "Not
brave, just lazy."

Mildaed Lane took her class to
Knox City tor a skating party as
a part of, the end of school act-
ivities. Wc started to say cele-
bration and that's probably right
too. "I was doing so fine," she
says, "until one of my girls ran
into me and hit the back of my
heel. I took the prettiest fall you
ever saw Of course, it tickled
the kids to death, the teacher-falling.- -

The young lady, (you can pay
me later, ma'am) whose petti- -

( coat was hanging from the ban-
ner m the middle of the street,
wants 'o konw what happened to
it She never did get it back.

enceof we serve.
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20 Years Ago May 28, 1936

Approximately $51,263 is being
paid to Haskell County farmers
this week in cotton price adjust-
ment checks, which is probably
the final gesture of the ed

AAA. The checks ranged in
amounts from $1.00 to several
hundred In a few instances, and

Mie difference the
AAA contractors sold their cot-

ton for and 12 cents per pound.

Loans for refinancing purposes
authorized by the Reconstrustlon
Finance in Haskell
Countv through February29 have
amounted to $134,000, it has been
announced by H. P. Drought,
S'ate director of the National
Emergency Council for Texas.
Disbursements for this county
have aggregated $117,699, Drought
added.

Dr. J. P. Cadenheadof Welnert
was a business visitor in Haskell
Tuesday.

Judge Clyde Grissom of East-
land spent "several days here this
week visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCol-lu- m

and daughter of Dallas are
here visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. McCollum.

Miss Nevada Baker, bookkeep
er for State Telephone Company
at Lubbock, spent last weekend
here with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Giles Kemp and son, Giles
Marion, and Mrs. Owen Fouts
spent Monday in Abilene and
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kramer.

Luke Darnell has returned to
Haskell after spending the past
year in California, where he was
instructor in the Civilian Conser-
vation Corps.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton and
George Wimbish made a business
trip to Stephenville Wednesday.

District Clerk Roy Ratliff was
a businessvisitor in Abilene Wed-

nesday.
John Klmbrough is home from

Abilene, where he attended high
school the past term.

34 Yean Ago May 27, 1926
J. B. Stovall, who lives in the

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Xlfht
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Announcing . . .
THE OPENING OF A

NEW CONOCO STATION
At South 9th and E

We have opened and arenow operatingthe
new Conoco Station at the aboveaddress,and want to
invite the motoring public to visit us.

We will carry a completeline of Conoco Pro-uct-s,

do greasingand tire repair.

Open from 6:30 a. m. until 11:00 p. m. for, theconvent--

Watch
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For Our Formal

Coming Soon

Haskell

MPrTm

E

letty V. Clare, Owaer i

Alonio Pate. Miter

matter

'

Haskell County History

represented

Corporation

Avenue

Opening

LEE WHITTINGTON'S
Cmnoco Service Station

Avenue andSouth9th Street Haskell

THI HASKELL fHREE PRESS

Every

Pabllaker

Individual

Rose community east of town, is
grateful this week to a repentant
thief. He relates that one night
last week someone stole two new
automobile tires, and a new bat-
tery from his car. No trace could
be found of the articles by offi-
cers. Then on Tuesday night of
this week, someone hailed Mr.
Stovall from the road in front of
his house and when he went to
the door was told "Here arc your
things." He was unable to dis-
cern anyone in the darkness, but
after securing a light found the
tires and battery in front of his
yard gate. A note explained the
culprit was returing the things
"Because you suspicioned the
wrong man. There was only one
and that was me, and I had on
shoes. I came horseback and am
bringing them back the same'
way."

Jones it Son Tin Shop of Has-
kell has turned out a full set of
dust and lint flues for the Swift
Gin Company at Peacock. The
local concern has been doing con-
siderable gin work for plants
throughout this section.

A Ford coupe belonging to Dr.
W. A. Kimbrough which was
stolen here sometimeago, has
been located at Goldthwaite. Of-

ficers will go there this week to '

return the stolen car to its i

owner. No trace of the thief has '

been found.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl McGregor,
who are now living in Des
Moines, Iowa, recently sent The
Free Press a novel souvenir from

2nd prize: in cash

3rd prize: $5,000 in cash

4th prize: $1,000 in cash

thnt state. It Is a small sack of
sugar, made from coin grown
and processed In Iowa.

Cuitney Hunt has been named
chairman of a large committee
of business men In charge of
ninno tnr ntmHnr nil old fnsh--

ioned barbecue herecelebrating
the Fourth of July. Because of
conflicting events, the barbecue
probably will be held on the 8th
or 9th, it waa indicated.

J. D. Josselet of Sierra Blanco
is spendingthe week with relati-
ves and friends here.

60 Years Ago May M, 1906

Jefferson Johnson of Austin,
of the Walton Es-

tate, whlca owns considerable
property In the original townslte
of Haskell, is spending several
days here on business.

The directors of Ithe Haskell

a

We Want
To Buy Your

Wheat,
Oatsand
Barley

ORDER BLACKEYE PEA

SEEDTODAY

. . .
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1st IN CASH

$10,000

representative

2 off 1 of $1

40 of of

IF YOU OWN ANV Mnnn auvvc.
-y- our cars may be worth (in cash) its weight -- or
more--m solid gold if you areoneof thehappy winners in

Solid Gold Plate
Just take your otheror proof of

to your your license
on the free entry the form and it in the box.
You re set to a winner -t- o in in cash!
Don t enter today!

1. Contort b 0pn to coy prMM U U. S. f I who
wni any mokt, mM or year pawoarcar rflittrd In hitor hr mm, copl and rkoir UuMdialt folli 0fnymowth Motor rtymowtfc DMtlon of

H. tho Moil.,, andNndtri, and Plymouth doaltrt.

i. TrWt nothing to bvy, ToU your roaktrotlon

Ice. Light & Water held
meeting this week and

F. G. M.
Plerson, vice O. R.

and treasurer;
and A. B.
They also closed tho contract for
plant to be shipped to
Haskell at once.

Dr. A. O. and S. N.
have the lot

on the east side of the
by E. L. and

will begin at onceof
brick building 30x100 feet. The
building has been rented to H.
M. Smith and N. McNeill of

who will put in a
first class hardware and

stock.

Lieut. Sam Herren, who has
hnn utAtioned wtth the Army at
San and was there dur--

.BBBBBB.
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Announcing another Plymouthcontest

PLYMOUTH
Gold LicensePlateJackpot

PRIZE: $50,000

PRIZES

PRIZES

At

$7.95

$5.95

$6,30

$5.46

P

iiW illlllD.

H H H H H H B H

00

enter.if own car Nothing Easy to enter! any Plymouth

ncSI!,iBi numoer complete simple entry Enter today-y-ou

ANY CAR-A- NY MAKE.
licenseplate

$100,000 License Jackpot!
registration certificate legal

ownership dealer's. Register number
blank, complete drop

be Jackpot share $100,000
delay;

OFFICIAL JACKPOT RULES
ttrrftorlot

oa.ploy.ti
Corporation,

odYtrtWnfl aatncUt, Amtrlcan

artlCm.

Company
elected

Alexander, president;
president;

Couch, secretary
Strickland, manager.

machinery

Neathery
Neathery purchased

square
occupied Adams

construction

Bel-to- n,

Texas,
imple-

ment

Francisco

IN
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earthquake, visitingparents, Mrs.
Herren place.

N. McFal Hlco se-cured contract erect-ion Farmers National
!!d,ng, I'.;. buHaing

Ihe
W.000. foundation

construction workstart days.
Wyohe securedcontracts woodwork

concrete buildings
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your car, truck and tractor.
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Beans

awberries

Juice

FRESH VALENTINE
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CALIFORNIA

CE CAN DIAMOND

imato

our

redded
ROLL

5:'

..

M

TALL CANS

jfti.

U M

V.

1 5M

PET

'1:11 ! ii
4Hill ;!?pPJI ' hx

BOTTLE

DIAMOND, SOUR or DILL
FULL QT.

46 OZ. HI-- C

POUND

FANCY PASCHAL, STALK

j , j

KIMBELL'S APPLE or GRAPE 20 OZ.

BOWL FREE

GIANT SIZE
(With 2 Bars Ivory SoapFree!)

Cocktail
Sticks

DIAMOND 303 CAN

PINT

CANS

DEL MONTE
303 CAN

Wheat

ausage

PORTABLE
PICNIC CHEST

SATURDAY

Employees

I aflrTi FRUIT PIESJ'g
ftvl lO'z IFlCtllCS
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I JUICE I
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I CEREAL I
I 1 BOX TRIX

1 BOX CHEERIOS I
rH

Br L, .o :i I
4 LB. PKG. ?M

I ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE I
I SHORTENING;-- !

I SEALED CAN 1
I 3 lbs.

V

IRISH I
STEW

I LARGE CAN I
I ,

BETTY CROCKER

CAKEMIXE!
1 Box ChocolateMatt Cake

1 Box Chocolate man
Frosting

both 49c

',
""r.-- -

" &i

SWIFT'S

50 FT.

FREE!
ICE

GiVfiN AWAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You t)on't HaveTo Be
PresentTo Win

of M SystemandTheirFamiliesNot Eligible
To Win.

PICTSWEETFROZEN

1
Assorted Flavors,

23c

a;

,MORTONSi

59c

I
I l

39c

SIRLOIN POUND

CreamCheese
Beef Ribs
Bacon
Steaks
Steaks
bacon
Bacon
Frozen
Syrup

EBNER'S
RANCH BRAND

B. TRA-PA- K

POUND

POUND

BOSS S.

CLUB or CHUCK

T-BO- LB.

-- ' t ,ih

WILSCO or CRISPRITE

SWEET PICKIN'S
CUT BROCCOLI, GREEN PEAS,
LIMAS, CHOPPED SPINACH

BESTMAID REFRIGERATOR JAR

GardenHose
149

DR. PEPPERFREEB0L0 PADDLE
ON EACH KING SIZE CARTON

This coupon good for One Carton King Size Dr. Pepperwith
purchaseof one cartonat regular price, plus deposit.Good at
M System,Haskell, Friday and Saturday,June 1 and 2.

POUND

FOR

15
17'
59
25
19
69
39
59

m 9 '

ft CNtt

19
15
39

ft jhflii h writ

ftMf to Ay

WIN $10000
for every home run that Ted Klus

zewtki of Cincinnati, Willie Mays,
New York Giants, Mickey Mantle,
New York Yankees, Al Kallne, De-

troit Tigers, hits this season.
Jvtl tend your name and addrauplu$

''" nom and addmt at your grocerk BEHiiB M H IhII ftEH Ehm Eh jk
- H iw, Hv fflEv IIm EELpEM on a pennypott cord or uie entry blank v Jjf
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M urc out May in or ivwinCrovnp 29th.

Sendrot
WHEATIES HOME RUN SWEEPSTAKES

Box 900 Minneaeelis 1, Mlmetote
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MM. BELL WILL OPEN
BTCmO JUNE 1

Mrs. Hubert Bell will open her
.studio for summer piano work
on June 1. A limited number of
students will be accepted, Mrs.
Bell stated. Registration of stu-
dent is underway and will con-
tinue throughout the first week
& June,
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PATRONIZE YOUR
TEXAS THEATRE!
BETTER SERVICE

4 COMMUNITY!
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VISIT IN PLAINY1EW

Mr. and Mrs .Wayne Dunnam
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lee Criswcll, John
and David Leo of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and
family of Russell, Kans., were
visiting last week In the homo of
hla parents, Mr, and Mrs. L.
WAltfl of Haskell,
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 1-- 2
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ANOTHER EXTRA!

WALT DISNEY'S

'Emperor'sPenguins"

SUN. JOA. TOES., lJV 3--5

THE WARRIOR THAT SHOOK THE WORLD!

WTju

oomdO'OOMOR

oj

Robertevmett ooun rcbert ievws

PLUS: Cinemascope Cartoon BEAR'

& THURS., JUNE 6--7

DARTS FOR DOLLARS $$$
WHAT A WHAT A CAST!

CROSB
JBWMARE MiTziGAYhlOR. HdKRS:

TECHNICOLOR

KTaVkvui CARTOON

"HOOKED

WED.

PICTURE!

'HEIR CONDITIONED"

FIRST SHOW THURSDAY,
JUNE AT 2:00 P. M.

"The Outlaw Stallion"
and

"Canadian Mounties Vs.
Atomic InvadersNo. 1"
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

School closed lastweek endinga
good year. Attendance was hurt
some the first month of school
by an epidemic of mumps and
the last two months by an epi-

demic of measles. Uusually we
miss several days because of
muddy roads, but much to our
sorrow, we haven't had enough
mud this school year to hardly
cause the buses to be late. We"

are losing 11 boys and girls in
our Senior class, 12 graduated
into high school from grade
school, and there were 12 little
folks who came to the pre-scho- ol

clinic Of course there wl e
more first graders than that
when school starts next fall.

We hate to lose this good. Se-

nior class. J3m!!6e Griffith has
brought so many honors to Paint
Creek in her work, and we wish
for her the best as she attends
the National 4-- H meeting In
Washington, D. C. this summer,
and then enrolls In Hardin-Sim-mon-s"

next fall. Ray Hughes,
Wanda Howell and Gayle Callo-
way leave for Draughon's Busi-
ness College, Abilene, just a week
after they return from the Senior
trip. Albora Flores and Polly Tip-
ton enter nurses training at
Parkland Hospital in Dallas this
Fall. Jean Griffith is to be mar-
ried to Glen Berry in June. Jerry
Don Jones is going to college,
either to Howard County Junior
College at Big Spring, or to Tech.
I didn't get to talk to Joe Bob
Earles, Glenna Walton and Jim-
my Shaw about their plans.

John Russell is home from
Draughon's in Abilene, and his
work at M System for a week's
vacation between terms. Rev.
Edwin Lee Terrell is at home at
the Pardue Ranch for a week's
visit with his parents between
terms at the Southwestern Bap-
tist Seminary in Fort Worth. He
will graduate at the end of the
summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess J. Mickler
went to Lubbock lastThursday to
be there Friday for their daughter
Lorna Sue's birthday and brought

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS

SKY-VU- E

Drive-I- n
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OVERTON

her home Saturday for the sum-
mer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raugh-
ton and Rueben Hughes were in
Wco Friday a week ago to aeo
Rudy pitch a game againstRice.
That was when he pitched his
no-hitt- er, with 17 strikeouts. Did
you read about tt in the Abilene
paper? It said "a young pitcher
from Paint Creek, Texas." Funny
thing is that most people in the
Abilene area know where Paint
Creek, TeXM ii Gene fts. his,
mail sometimes Sent (o "Paint
Creek, Texas." Rudy's mailing
address Is Avoco, but he says
he's from Paint Creek, which he

Isn't it funny now a name im-
proves after it means something?
I can remember in 1938 when
we were submitting names for
our new school, and some" of us
made up some lovely Indian-soundi- ng

names of the letters in
the names of five consolidating'
schools. Wayne Perry said Paint
Creek wound all around in every
part of this community and we
should call It Paint Creek. I
thought then it sounded so "back
woodsy," and to call our beauti-
ful new school by such a hick
name as Paint Creek was a
shame. But the majority wanted
it, and Paint Creek It was, and
now .Pftlnt Creek is the nicest
name for a school, and little old
Paint Creek has become very
famous by dumping its waters
into our big lake. It always pays
to listen to our elders.

The Sophomoreclass and their
parents honored their sponsor,
Mr. Williams with an ice cream
party Saturday after t h e
school had closed at the home
of the Paul Fischer's. There were
domino games and "monopoly"
games, and television and fee
cream and cookies, and gifts for
Mr. Williams. Most all the soph-
omore's were there, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Shanafelt. Albln Hokan-so-n,

John Marr, Clarence Raugh-
ton, Frank Sims and Gene Over-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Calloway of
Weslaco were recent visitors In
the home of his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gatland Callo-
way.

Judy Eat les had an operation
on her foot last week and is in
the Haskell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Overton en-

tertained the members of the
Young Married People's Class of
the Methodist Church with a party
Monday night. Games of 42, and
refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and Cokes were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry,

BUCK A CARLOAD
2-5- Tickets For

The Whole Family!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 1-- 2
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OPENING
H&1

m r
13WFWSi.
&3kNBfvPTBP

TYRONE POWER
PIPER LAURIE

IN

"MISSISSIPPI

GAMBLER"
IN COLOR!

PLUS CARTOON!

FreeBalloons
For Kiddies!

THE SKY-VU- E

WILL BE OPEN
EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

THROUGHOUT THE
SEASON!

Durward Llvcngood, Allen Isbell,
Gene Perry, Irvin Overton and
the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slma and
Dub spentlast Sunday in Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Rny Sims,
Karen and Boxer. Ray is attend-
ing Tech and is in charge of the
college beef cattle. It is just as
good a job as he had on the Win-to-n

Ranch at Snyder, and he can
go and get his degree, too. In
fact it is a better Job than the
ranch becausethey have a house
and all utilities furnished and
he gets the same salary Mr. and
Mrs. Sims' oldest son, Dr. Frank
Sims and his family have moved
to Vernon where Frank, has
bought out an elderly veterina-
rian who had to retire to Cali-

fornia because of his health.
Frank and Joyce have a lovely
big home next to their hospital,
and three acres of land. It is
right on the highway ana you
can see it.if you are up that way.
There ore nice stalls for stock AM
two big kennels, and then a large,
clinic. Frank has been veterinar-
ian on the Pan-Tec- h Farms near
Amarlllo for several years, but
has been wating his own hospital
and we are glad for him that he
has It, i i ,)- -

Kenneth Brown of El Paso has
been A Visitor in the npme
of his father, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Brown for the past two weeks.

The Sophomoreclass spent Fri-

day afternoon after school closed
in Abilene at the VFW swimming
pool and Goofy Golf course. They
had dinner at the Chicken Shack
and attended a show. A. P. Wil-

liams is their sponsor. The Ju-

nior class spent Monday after-
noon in Abilene swimming and
golfing and shopping. They had
dinner at Underwood's and then
went to a show. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. O'Neal are their sponsors.
Both classes went in a school
bus.

It was good to see Mrs. Frank
Underwood at church Sunday.
This was the first time she had
been since her surgery. Mrs.
Garland Calloway attended the
baccalaureate sermon and she is
doing fine.

Mrs. Annie Pelser of Mattson
spent several days week before
last with her daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs. Paul Fischer nntl
to attend the 8th grade gradu-
ation exercises in which her
grnndaughter, Margaret gradu-
ated.

Gladstone McLennan was able
to be taken in the car out to his
home for a few days stay.
It isn't known how long he
will have to remain in the hos-

pital, but he is getting well.
Ira and Opal Hughes of the

Plalnview community spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
HuaVioo nnrl frs A. I, HllchpS.
Mrs. Hughes is spending several
weeks with her daughters fami-
ly after returning from a visit
in Kalamazoo, Mich. It is con-

fusing to write about that family,
becauseMrs. Rueben Hugheswas
Ruby Hughes before they mar-
ried, and her mother is Mrs.
Hughes, and his mother is Mrs.
Hughes and most of the kin-fol- ks

are Hughescs.
Billy Hughes of Abilene was

married Friday May 11, to Miss
Zoe Wilson of Winters in a cere-
mony in Abilene. They will live
in Abilene where he is employed
at M System and attends Draugh-
on's Business College.

Mrs. Jim Adams has been in
Little Rock, Ark., for the past
two weeks with her niece, Mrs.
Jnck P. Schanberg and family.
Mrs. Schanberg has been quite
ill. Mr. and Mis. Adams raised
her and her brother Joe Allen
Box.

The rain was wonderful, but
the hail ruined us. I have never
heard it hail so steadily for so
long a time. Ira Coleman lost
two hundred acres of wheat,
Gene Overton lost three hundred,
John Thomas, Bill Lane, Roy

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE 1-- 2

BAMA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

20 oz. glass49c
IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

SUGAR
101b.bag89c

POLGER'g

COFFEE
1 lb. can9Qc

Bottle Gorton Regular

SODA POP
25c

tltoice of 30 VarietifH
x

We Reservethe Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th aaa Ave. I

Where ParLbig la No Problem

Overton, Arthur Montgomery,
Howard Montgomery, Luther
Harris, Marvin Cobb, Sambo
Cobb, Leo McKeever and many
others who are raising wheat in
the southeastern part of Paint
Creek lost their grain. Gene still
has some standing, and he Is
going to cut it, but most of it
looks like all the grain has been
threshed out of the head, and
just an empty head left standing.
We had cut enough last week to
put up next year's seed, and that
is ahelp. And the nice rain made
it Just right to plant cotton.

We are so glad to have Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Thompson back
with us for another year as the
pastor of the Methodist Church.
The Conference,doesn't let their
good preachersstay in a church
over four or five years, and we
were so afraid they would let
some other church have the
Thompson's. But I guess they
hated for them not to get to live
1 the new parsonage longer, and
anyway, We all wanted them back
so much that they have let us
have them. So, welcome back to
our new preacher.

The Baptist Church is having
their Vacation Bible School this
week every afternoon from 3 to
5, -

The Methodist Vacation Bible
School will begin Monday, June
4, and last until Friday, June 8.
All children in the community
are Invited to attend these Bible
schools.

FORMER COACH IS
VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith and
daughter Phllda of Iraan, Texas,
were visiting Monday and Tues-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hess Hartsfield, Haskell.

Mrs. Paul Dick attended a
cashier's conference Monday
through Thursday at Memphis,
Texas. Mrs. Dick is employed by
General Telephone Co. in Has-
kell.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
263 S. 1st Phone 117--W

GeneralInsurance
Real Estate - Farm Loan

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone29 - 822

MaaiiMaMiijHi

We are
market
Peasin

We arenot sure

have to
This

details pea

Sfe?Si:DAV

Friday

Chiffon Yoiles, Reg. 1,29
- Egyptian Cotton, Reg,'

1 90
""!

98c Cotton
Cotton andOrion, Reg, 1 9a

""

CreaseResistantCottonli

1.19.
""'"''iti,

ImportedCottonSatin
Regular 1.98 ...

THE FABRIC
Side of Sqt

B.V.D. SPORT
Are 3.!

All for Fat'

$2.95
Look what's cookin' for Dad A

to be given away FREE on Junethe II

in and register your name.

McGregor
Stylemart Suits

Belts
JarmanShoes

HUNTERS

Si

hmtl

Reg.

otripes. regular

North

These

Shirts
Shirts

Plorshel

Dobbsl

Stevens

Jocky

Jayson

Mr. Farmer
trying establii

for Dry Black B

Haskell Counl

what Market Priceswill be atl

but prices for the 1955 crop were?6.00 to $7.00perl

Yield dependson our conditions

600 to 1600 per acre.

Thanksfor Yo

Cooperation
We sold

14,000
date,140 sacksof BlackeyeP

will plantabout1,700acres.1

Purchase your seed now as our

stock will soon be exhausted!

Seeour managersat HaskelJ,Rule or O'Brien

on this

'45"

program;

Regular

Reduced

Jayson

Pioneer

to

weather
pounds

pounds.

HA$KELlr-RViE-0'BRi- EN

3 ,V
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und Steak
irloin Steak
even 39
huck 39'
rm " 43
round Meat L- l- 29
ef Ribs 19

Bacon ". 29
NOW

m

BAG

Bologna 29

our
Chicken-of-the-Se-a

4rolls 37c TUNA

SundaeCookies
FAVORITE BRAND

ckers
lCLE WHIP 33c

3 packages10

r
M

v.

Ti..r. K

tetfmMi&i

25'b--H

Lb. Box

19

$169

can

kan 39
2-L- b. Box

37
Pint Kraft's Quart

MIRACLE WHIP

ALL 5cCANDY 6

FLOUR 501b $337
Morton's

TEA

35c

49c

25c

PurAsnow
.bag

1-
-4 lb.

SwansDown Apple Chip

CAKE MIX box

AssortedFlavors

29c

25c

.CANNEDPOP6 cans55c

Lb.

.69m
59

Steak
Roast

Roast

ilsco
ift's

SPRY

MZ m BE bb bbB4 EbBbVbVbVbL- -.

.sebVbVbVbVbVbm B

FRESH

M Bk mw II II I III l8niTi BBSSBBriffif
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rife BKTMEATSatefom

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE.

Sugar
3 lb. can87c TIDE or BREEZE giantsize 69c

CLINCH WHITE, DEVIL'S FOOD or HONEY SPICE

CakeMix

1089
Qbxs. $1

Charmain Cut Rite

NAPKINS 2bxs25c WAX PAPER roll 27c

jruu

beIbbi

FRESH,FULL POUND BAGS

HFsCarrots 5f
CALIFORNIA POUNQ

CabbageJ
SUNKIST

Lemons10

Tomatoes
4..VO i . if-- i.iJ2! "VY (! ji

J

BAG

FRESH

gKri"fr'

POUND

POUND

Xp
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Weinert Bride-- --

Elect Honoree
At Gift Tea

Glcnda Williamson of Wclneit,
bride-ele- ct of Jackie Therwhang-e-r

was honored with a gift fen
at the Weinert Community Cen-

ter Thursday from 3 to 5 p. m.
Guests were greeted by Mrs. Bill
King and Mrs. J. W. Earp. Mrs.
W. B. Guess registered guests.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an ecru lace cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
old fashioned flowers and Ivy.
Mrs. A. J. Adams and Mrs. Geo.
'Hudgins presided. The gift dis-

play was centered with a blue
and white Maypole with stream-
ers extending to the edgesof the
table. Other hostesseswere Mes-dam-es

John Walker, V. C. Hobbs,
Clyde Mayfield, Buck Turnbow.
Loyd Lemley, Eddie Sanders and
E. S. McGulre.

Guest and gift list:
Mmes. Eli Williamson C F.

Oman, L. C Searcy, Uexlne and
Viola Howell, V C Derr, Fred
Aycock, J A Driggers, M. R.
Boykin, R. H Howell, M. S.
Denton, Vernon Ivy, Jimmy
Reeves, H. W Finey. Arthur
Shelley, C. J Williamson, M A.

Bumpas, P F Weinert, Betty
Turnbow, Leonard Alexander,
Frank Oman, Willard Wren, Fred
Rainey, John Therwhanger, R. S.

Sanders, M L. Mitchell, M. W.

Phemister Tolbert Beason, Clyde
Taylor, E F. Rainey, A. J. San-

ders, R. J. Rainey, Leo Beason,
Glendon Yarbrough, G. C. New-

born, Lee Jenkins, Clyde Voss,
D. I. White, H. B. Teaff, D. R.
Stephens, G. C. Brockett, Neal
Stewart, D. L. Moody, M. O.
McMinn, Clyde Walker, Truman
Winchester, W. A. Lyles, G. B.
Therwhanger, J. C. Dunnam, J.
Earp, Chester Smith, Floyd Mc-Gui- re,

Billv McGuire. Wayne
Joaselet. fed Roberts, Fred
Monke, J. V. and R. 0, LUes,
TO --a Tnnse PWV ROSC E C

owej R. E." Hutchinson, C. & I

'Childress, Truman inerwnaiiB-t
Cecil Hutchinson, J. A, Mayfield,
B. L. Cass, Henry and Melvin
Vojkufka, C G Hammer Coyt
Hix. Edward. Ha.Qk.ney, Joe Wil- -

'liamson, J. F. Cadenhead,Doug-

las Myerfl, P. L. Newton, W. L.

Johnson, Alfon Dunnam. Stanley
Furrh, Claude Reid, O T. Sturdy,
Olen Dotson, W C Winchester,
H W. Liles, Sallie Webb. Misses
Joann Winchester, Sue White,
Christene and Jean Hutchinson,
Joyce Walker, Linda Walker and
Glanna Voss.

SPL DamesClub
Hosts Picnic at
City Park

The SPL Dames Club and fam-

ilies of Haskell met May 25 at
the city park for a picnic luncTi.

Everyone enjoyed the evening
and the next meeting was set for
June 7 with Mrs. Roy Payne as
hostess.

Those attending the picnic were
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Black and
lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne,
w. or.H Mre. Vlrtnl Wall and

1IU-1- m'.. - -- jlamuy, Air. ana sm. miumo
Jones, Mr. and.Mrs. R. H. Rob-Twn-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClure and
lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
McClure, Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Abbott and family.

I

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

COTTON
BLOSSOM

your "blooming" beauty..
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MISS RUTH JONES

W. 15

The Rev. and Mrs. JesseJones
of this city are the

.and
marriage of tneir Jes-
sie Ruth, to A '2c JamesWilliam

son of Mr and Mrs.
William Sorenson of

The will take place
July 15, at the 5th Street
Church in Rule. Rev. Jones will

the
Miss Jones from

Haskell High School in 1954. She
attended Texas

Fred ft
Services for Lord's Day June

3 1956.
'Bible School at 9:45. Classes

for all ages.
at 10:45.

service at 7:30. The
young people will be in

Sermon, "The Power
of Jesus."

Mid-we- ek services on
at 7:30. Bible Study

Acts 9.
Come to all the services of the

church

OF CHRIST
Fred Custis, Minister

Sunday
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.

a. m.
Sermon subject "The Faith."
Seimon subject "Women of the

Bible "
Ladies Bible Class meets on

at 9:00 a. m.
Piayer meetinc

night at 7 30 Classes on Wed--I
r.csJay night for ail ages. Come

' pnd study the word of God.

'

Summer and winter, Cotton Blossom
. is the loveliest you can wear. The

cotton is lightly lined
with a cool foam lubber shell to lift and add

to round gently. The back, with its
is the finest batiste

elastic. White.
411 A, B, C cups,32 thru Zt $3.96

E70CD
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JESIE

'Miss JessieRuth Jonesand Airman
James SorensonWill Wed July

announcing
engagement approaching

daughter,

Sorenson,
Emerson,

Nebraska
wedding

Baptist

perform ceremony.
graduated

Technological

CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Gresham, Minister

Morning worship
Evening

charge.
Uplifting

Wednes-
day evening

chapter

Everyone welcome.

CHURCH

Services:

Worship--10:4- 5

Wednesdays
Wednesday

Marja's
strapless

embroldeied broadcloth

slightly, ad-

justable fastening, quality

Number

College and Hardin-Simmo- ns Un
iverslty.

A2c Sorenson was graduated
in 1951 from Homer High School,
Homer, Neb. He has beenin the
Air Force since March 1953. At
the present time, he is stationed
at the Abilene Air Force Base.

.

Nuptial Rites
Read in Baird

Mrs. Ethel Robison Pender-gras- s,

Abilene and W. H. Bowne
of Cisco were united in marriage
Saturday, May 26 in the pastor's
study of the First Baptist Church
in 'Baird. The Rev. L. A. Hart-
ley officiated.

Mrs. Bowne is the daughter of
Mr-- , and Mrs. J. T. "Robion of
1010 N. Ave. E, Haskell. She has
been employed the latt 3 years
in Abilene as a private duty
nurse. ,

Mr. Bowne is the 'son of the
late Mrs. Maggie Dyer of Moran.
He is engaged in ranching and
farming near Cisco and Moran,
where the couple will make their
home.

5

RETURNS TO HOME I.V
MINNESOTA

Mrs. Agatha Hlebert has re-

turned to her home In Windom,
Minn., after visiting in Haskell
for three weeks with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Hiebert.

i A. 1 i
1 J ' -

Weinert W. M. S.
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Vaughn

Weinert WMS met Monday in
the home "of Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
for business and social meeting.
Mrs. Bill King led the opening
prayer for our missionaries. Pc-..niin-

unt crlvpn bv Mrs. Bill
j King. Closing prayer was led by
Mrs. G. u .wewsom. Aucnumg
the meeting were Mmes. C. T.
and R. H. Jones, V. C. Derr,
Geo. Hudgins. Bill King, O W.
Vaughn, M. M. Stewart and W.
B. Guess. Refreshments of cold
drinks and cookies were served
to the members

fv--

Vacation Bible
School Slated at
JudChurch

Annual Vacation Bible School

for children of the Jud commu-
nity will be held at the Jud Mis-

sionary Baptist Church June A to
Sth.

Dally Instruction will be con-

ducted" from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.
each day.

A staff of competent teachers
has been named to conduct the
school and all children of the
community arc invited to en-

roll. ' 11

iloted

TWE

The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Mrs. James H. Kelly, Haskell,
surgery

W. N .Vlney, Haskell, medical
Mrst .Pauline Williams, Haskell

medical "

Mrs. Charlie Barton, Haskell,
medical

Mrs. T. W. Neill, Jr., Mona-han-s,

medical
Mrs. Florrie Woodson, Haskell,

accident
Mrs. Claud Linville, Haskell,

surgery
Felix Frierson, Haskell, medi-

cal '
J. B. King, Goree, medical
Mrs. S. E. Cothron, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. C. O. Washburn, Merkel,

surgery
Mrs. John L. Grand and infant

son, Haskell
Will Jeter, Rule, medical.
M. T. Raborn, Rule, accident
Mrs. Minnie Bland, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Ernest Baugh, Rule, med

ical
Births

Five births were reported at
Haskell County Hospital this
wcck

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Basslng,
Haskell, a son, Kendal Ray, born
May 22, weight, 6 pounds 14

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Webb, Old

Glory, a daughter Mellnda Jane,
born May , 24, weight 7 pounds
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Miller,
Haskell, a son, Jessie Shane,
born May 25, weight 8 pounds
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Benton, O'-

Brien, a son, James Weldon,
born May 26, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Abernathy,
Rule, a son Ken Edward, born
May 27, weight 5 pounds 15

WMM SAVE 100 and get

HH X-T- RA dividend

Dusting Powder to keep
you refreshedand cool
hours longer. $2.00 size.

Only M.00

HASKELL FREE PRESS
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MISS JOYCE ANN WARREN

Warren-Adam-s Wedding Scheduledin
Colorado City Saturday,June16

Mr. and Mrs Roy Warren of

Colorado City have announcedthe
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,Joyce
Ann, to Sam Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. uupert Aaams 01 nam-li- n,

former longtime residents of
Haskell.

The couple will exchange vows
in the First Methodist Church of

Motorists Urged
To "Slow Down
And Live"

"Tomntlnl Dnv was the be
ginning of our Slow Down and
r.iv rjimn.iipn for the summer
of 1956," said Capt. G. L. Mor- -

ahan of the ADiiene nignway
district.

Captain Morahan said, "Slow
nmiTi nnrt T.ive Is an annual na
tionwide campaign, sponsoredby
tne Nauonai joiuerem.-- : ui slaw;
Safetv Coordinators, as a re-

sult of a plea rom President Els-

enhower, to reduce our mounting
highway death toll. It is concen-
trated in the Memorial Day-Lab- or

Day period, when holiday
and vacation traffic bring the
biggest traffic load, bring deaths

Dismissed
The following personswere dis-

missed from Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Arlene Telchelman, Stamford;
May Bell Benton; O'Brien; C. W.
Dudensing, Stamford; Mrs. E. E.
Crosson, Old Glory; Mrs. Ira
Abernathy and Infant son, Rule;
Betty Sharon Mansker. Haskell;
James Wheeler, Haskell; Wayne
Couch, Big Spring; Tom Clark,
Haskell; Joe Lowrey, Rule; Mrs.
Ennls Webb and Infant daugh-
ter, Old Glory; Mrs. Blllle Wen-debor- n,

Old Glory; Mrs. Roy K.
Miller and infant son, Haskell;
Jimmy Ray Reynolds, Haskell;
Mrs. E. L. Bassing and infant
son, Haskell; Sampson Hawkins,
Jr., Haskell; Fred tapp, Rule.

Body Lotion for skin protection
during hours of vacationtimeplay.
Free travel sisc bottlewith purchase
of regularbottle at '1.00

Colorado City at 8 p. m. June 16.
A reception will be held at the
Fellowship Hall in following Jhe
ceremony.

Miss Warren attended Texas
Tech College and Is now enrolled
at Sul Ross in Alpine.

Mr. Adams attended Sul Ross
College and is now a student in
Midwestern University, Wifchlta,
Falls.

and injuries on the open highway
to the peak point of the year.
It is concentrated on a single
basic factor in the traffic toll-dang- erous

haste.
"The tact that our own local

accident rate shows an increase
that is alarming, it Is enough for
us to put forth every effort we
have at our disposal to reduce
this traffic toll," said Captain
Morahan. He urged that motor-
ists start earlier, consider ve-

hicle and weather conditions, and
"be my broher's keeper."

The Highway Patrolmen are
concentrating on violations that
cause accidents, and especially
during this campaign, theywill
be more watchful, more alert to
such violations, and work a little
harder to make your vacation
months enjoyable.

Captain Morahan warned mo-
torists a to remember "Your life
is in the hands that hold your
steering wheel, Slow Down and
Live!"

TEXAS. THU

PAINT
NEWS

MK8. GENE OVERTON

The ladles of the Baptist
Church entertained the Seniors
with a breakfast U ithe' church
recreation room Tuesday morn-
ing, the families of the Metho-
dist Church had a picnicilh C;,.""Immlnr "i6'. Mi,,

"""" ni on the emVthe, lake on the evening of May 8
ana Air. ana irs. AicRac had
the seniors for a luncheon at their
heme on Friday before exam
week. They have each Senior
class to lunch near the end
of school eachyear. Mr. and Mrs
Gene Overton had the Seniors
and Juniors In their home for n
party ufter, the banquet Friday
night. Then they left for New
Orleans last Saturday for their
Senior trip. Their sponsor, Mrs.
W. C. Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Earles went with them.
They came home Thursday.

Many of our young people scat--
mientheir

Clarence went Post ,Tex--
with and will )MP-ar-e

rig this

mother every summer, and then
comes back live with his
grnndparentsand attended school

winter, uene uounus left
Sunday for Lubbock where
will work for Larry Bounds In
the telephone company this

don't know whether is
phono lines or main-

tenance, but will climbing
phone all summer. Carolyn
Bounds left Saturday for Gaines-
ville for visit with and Mrs.
Harry Logan. Rex Raughton
went Big Spring his sister's
for awhile.

The fadulty, too, is scattering.
Mrs. Tavlor went with
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Formerjasjiell
ResidentDies

In VAHospital
JamesJ. Roberts, 35, of Stam-

ford, brother of G. W. and O. A.
Roberts of Haskell, died Thurs-
day May 24 Iri the McKinney
Veterans Hospital. An Army vet-

eran, he had been hospitalized
there since March 9.

Funeral for Mr. Roberts was
held at 10 a. m. Saturday at
the Stamford Church of Christ
with Silas Triplet minister, of-

ficiating, assisted by Jerome
Savage, minister of the Roches-
ter Church of Christ.

Burial was in the Rule Ceme-
tery, under direction of Kinney
Funeral Home, Stamford.
"Mr. Roberts was born Dec.27,

1920J in Haskeil. He married the
former Geneva Cannon March
2, loll, in this city. He was a
member of the Stamford Church
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, and
two children, Judy Mae and
Ronny, of Stamford; three broth-
ers, W. A. of Stamford and G. A.
nnd G. W., both of Haskell; four
sisters, Mrs. Rachel Caudle of
Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Rozella Lo-

gan and Mrs. Audle Spurlln, both
of Abilene, and Mrs. Mary

GUESTS IN AMMONETT
HOME

Guests in ithe Ammonett home
Sunday, May 20, were their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burns
and sons of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
r. A. Ammonett and Rodney, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pannell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Strickland and chil-
dren, all of Haskell; Eldon Am-
monett of Brownwood, and James
Pannell ol Port Worth. Other
visitors during the day included
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dardin, Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Darden
and children of Aspermont, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Smalley and
children of Floydada.

$

Read the classified ads and save.

SvJf

t..v

HAIL' .' A Ja

es, for only a few centsa
ay, insurance will guard
?ainst loss from hail!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch)COGGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

i

uTheConqueror"
On TexasScreen

June3-- 5

Recognized ns nn nt u.n.,
wood's all-ti- biggest films"

u "u8es u,uw,ooo pro-
duction, f'The Conqueror,"' hasbeen booked for the Texas Thea-tre, starting Sunday, June 3 and""wing through Tuesday, June
C. With John Wavnn. Rimnn Un..
ward and Pedro Armendariz co- -
siarrcu, ana a cast of thousands
employed to tell this story of
Temulin. "The Perfppt VnrrW i

who was later to rule a great
van oi me gioDe as tne mighty
Genghis Khan, the RKO Radio
picture is presented in Cinema-Scop-e

and Technicolor.
The story of "The Conqueror"

transpires in the late 12th Cen-
tury, when th0 man whose con-
quers were to change the face
of the world first begins his rise
to rower. The cxcltintr drnmn r- -
veals the drives, the motives and
the barbaric passions which en-

abled him to inspire his people
and to win the bountiful Tartar
daughter of his most hated foe.

-- 4,

City Ordinance

Complicates Life

Of Lowly Cur
Normally, a dog's life offers

nothing to be desired, according
to nn nfton henrd snvinc

Now, with the new ordinance
regulating running at large of
dogs in Haskell, the deal becomes
somewhat more complicated.

Henceforth, to legally roam the
streets and alleys, every canine
must wear an official dog tag
(no pun mienueaj ana musi sud-m- it

to Inoculation against rabies
annually.

Not a bad deal, when you con-

sider that every
dog welcomes protection against
rabies. And the tag, with number
and name in the city's canine so-

cial registry should make even
the lowest cur feel like "Mr.
Dog."

But the law has other restrict-
ions, too. A dog must watch his
disposition carefully. Just indicate
a desire to whet a tooth on a
human shank, and Rover, you've
had it! The new law empowers
a police officer to destroy any
dog manifesting a disposition to
bite.

However, the law allows the
canine one final privilege before
he Is destroyea. Keasonaoieno-

tice of the intention to destroy
dogs shall first be given publi-

cation In a newspaper.A canine
obituary, In a sense.

$ . i

: '
ATTEND BACCALAUREATE
AT NTSO J

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert
and Harlan of Weinert and Na-di- ne

Weinert of Wichita Falls at--
tended the Baccalaureate at
North Texas State College at
Denton Sunday. They will be in
Denton for the graduation M
Joella Weinert on June 1. Miss
Weinert will receive a Bachelor
of Science degree in
Education and has obtained a
teaching position for next Fall In

the Snyder Public Schools.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vaughn,

Dimmit, and Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Vaughn, Cassville, Mb., visited
with their mbther, Mrs. Anna
Vaughn and sister, Mrs. Tom
Clark, and Mrs. M. O. Brlnlee of

Haskell over the weekend. Visit-

ing in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark
and grandmother's home, their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hayes and son Thurman Clark
from carisDau, .

PECIAL
PASTELS and BLACK PATENT SHOES

are REDUCED in PRICE

DRESSSHOES,widths AAA-AA-- B, Regular
$8.98 only $4.98

FLATS, Regular$3.98-$- 5.98
0MIV1 no tfl OQ

from Pkiki.JBhie, Yellow -,-A-
widths

'S PASTEL SHOESReducedto-$2-.98

iction of BAREFOOT SANDALS

- - (M-- $2.98 t0 $5.98
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Haskpll Man N 73 PnlL B.LJ I

SpentasWard of PawneeIndianQfief
By CHARLENE WHITE

Joe Barnes is probably the
only man in Haskell ever to calla teepee home.

In 1894, Joe aged 12, was takento the Indian Territory of Okla-
homa by a German family nam-
ed Qrldleys. He left his native
Arkansas when his widowed'
mother was unable to provide forher family of four boys.

When the Gridleys and Joe
came into the Osage country the
weather was cold. The Indians
turned over two tepees to the
travelers for the night and Joewas made a gift of a bright red
Indian blanket. He slept in It that
f! ?m'A and kePt u for tt lon& time.
"Without it I'd probably frozen
to deathI", he declares.

When they camo to Stillwater,
Okla., Joe was put Into the care
Of Chief Eagle nnd htn turn wlvea
All the Indians, according to --Joe,
had two wives. The Pawnee had
no children of his own and was

French's

BLACK
PEPPER

lYo Ounces

lQc

Kimbell's

SALT
box 10c

i

Armour

CHILI
303Can

,25c

anxious to adopt the
boy.

"He wasn't the only one," said
Joe. "An Osage chief wanted to
adopt me nnd tnkn mn in tha
Indian School at Pawhuska. He
incu to get me as a gift and
when Chief Eagle wouldn't agree
to it, the Osage threatened to
steal me. But the Pawneesguard-
ed all night and nothing came of
it," he stated.

According to the 73 year old
Haskell man, the Creek Indians
were real "About
once a winter It was always in
the winter when trouble started
the Creekswould get on the war-
path. A runner would comeahead
and warn us at the Government
Agency School and we'd all go
home until the trouble was over."
He stated that the Indians still
were using their bows and ar-
rows, although they had a few
muskets.

One thing about the food,
though. You could have anything

'A

jjjfltk.

fflF)

particularly

troublemakers.

Instant

DRY MILK

' r

PORK

s

you wanted to eat so lone as it
was '.'Jerky." The "jerky"' or
aneaooer'wajKprepared.by the
women of .the tribe and was a
particular delicacy. However they
also grew corn and other vege-
tables.

When Joe and the Indian chil-
dren were in the government
school they were In "boarding
school" in the strictest sense, All
the students helped with " the
chores at the school farm. It was
a relief to get back to the res-
ervation where there were no
such trials of civilization.

"Those Radians were ftwfullyi
good to.,me. They were about the
same as people everywhere.
Whenever Indians got on the up-
rise, it was always the Creeks,
nobody ever held a grudge against
the Pawnees," he related.

"They wanted to educate me,
but you can't tell kids anything.
So when I was 16, I left the res-
ervation and started farming. I
decided I wanted .to come to
Texas and did in 1904. I've never
been sorry."

-- -

Got Spring fever? Want Ads 1 1

haven't! They'll work for you!

Wtfumm
Cello Bag

CARROTS 8c

LETTUCE lb. lQc

CELERY HEARTS
25c

NONFAT

Kimbell's

& BEANS

Kimbell's Fresh

BLACKEYED PEAS

White Swan

TOMATO JUICE

w. IisiiiB

300 Can

3 25c
No. 2 Can

3 39c
300 Can

10c

Beef

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE
PRICES ON BLACKSMITH WORK:

Sharpening20" Points 60c
Sharpening14" Points . 50c
Pointing Plows $1.50
For All Your Blacksmith Work andWelding,Call On

L. L. HiseBlacksmithShop
908 IWth 1st Phone635 Haskell, Texas

Korn Kist

Bacon
SmokedJowl Bacon

Squares

All
and

ALL

&
105 8. D

' "".

Roast Steak
Longhorn

Cheese

Ribs

White Swan

Coffee' 89
Lux

SOAP
400 Count

KLEENEX

SUGAR

We SpecializeIn:
Hand Made Booto
Shop Made Saddles
Berts and Billfolds

Leather Work
Boot Shoe Repair

WORK GUARANTEED

WILLIAMS' BOOT
SADDLE SHOP

AVE.

Lb.

HASKELL

33

Lb, 19
Chuck

or u 39

Lb.

Lb.

49

19

1

4 regular bars25c

4 for 99c

10 lbs. 89c

Fresh Country Sausagefrom Buford Gholson Farm

QHOLSON GROCERY

1

IP

C & B Store
II PHONE 79 FREE DELIVERY

.
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NEED A PLUMBER?
'Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Bvazelton Lumber Company

Re--

Radio T. V. & Air Conditioning
Sales& Service

For the bestin this field check with us before
you buy or call 25--W for service. We have standard
brands, such as Philco, Zenith, Essick & Carrier
Weathermaker.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC
Phone 25-- W North First

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

42 Interest, 20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas. There-for-e

can makeloan anywhere,anyamount,any time.

No chargesfor consultation. We like to answer
questions.We can probablysaveyou money on your
land indebtedness.We' lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

-'1 Iji rr . - i

ti?;

"?SSJ"'

"r
Phone 86

gDiscover for Yourself how easily

j. 1

--jn i

I V ' 'X

w 4

i 5&5-2- .
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NEW and IMPROVED

F1AT1UX
ONE COAT WALL PAINT

Works CoorMiracles. . .
Bitter than ever before
on Was and Ceilings!
New FLATtUX flow$ on tvtnly from bruth
or pofnt roller ... it drltt quickly to
wnooth, vtlvefy, fad-proo-

f, wothobU Not
finih. Mad with low odortolvsntt to that
rh room can b usedth tarns day. On
gallon will paint th avtrog Im room.

PRICED TO KEEP INTERIOR PAINTING
WITHIN YOUR IUDGETI

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

By MES. DELBERT LEFEVRE

This community received ap-

proximately two Inches of rain In
less than an hour Sunday night
with some hall and hard winds.
Most of th farmers who plantd
their cotton after a previous rain
did not get It up to a stand, ind
this will give them an opportu
nity to replant It.
'Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre

spont last weekend In Wortham
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence LeFevre and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee McLeod and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New and
Jimmy wen? to Walnut Springs
last weekend to visit with their
parents. Mr. New's father is ill.

Mrs. Roland Green and chil-
dren, Judy and Larry of Olton,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kalner, Keith and Karen last
weekendand with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Newton in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-man-n
went to Waco Tuesday of

last week to visit' with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Angerman, Mr. Ang-erma- n,

Mr. Angerman's parents.
They also attended thefuneral
for Mr. Angerman's grandfather,
Mr. Ender, who was 91 years of
age.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Teichelman Satur-
day May 19, were Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Lowack and Evelyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hosch
and Glenn of Wichita Falls. They
came to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Hosch's brother, Robert
Gieser and Hazel Klose May 19
at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

Weinert News
MRS. MILDRED GUESS

The Weinert Senior Class re-

turned Sunday from a week's
trip to Colorado. While 'there
they vlsKed Colorado Springs,
Canon City, and other points of
interest. Making the trip were
Ted Boykin, driver; Mrs. R. W.
Raynes, and senior Class spon-
sor Ellis Benham. Seniors In-

cluded Jackie Therwhanger, Nel-d- a

Jetton, Martha Sanders, Billy
Boykin. Jimmy Reeves, Doyle
Boykin, Clyde Childress, Freddie
Wiggins, June Wren, Bob bar--
gent, C. W. Drinnon, Coullla
Mayfield, Frankie Jenkins and
Peggy Shelley Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Norman
and Paricla Ann of Waco visited
at the morning services at the
Baptist Church and in the homo
of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Sanders Sunday.

Mrs. Wraymon Slmms of Sny-e- dr

visited her mother, Mrs. G.
C. Newsom and sister and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown King,
Mickic and Linda, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith, of
Weatherford visited their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Gray, and attended church
services with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robison and
Helen of Slaton visited his moth
er Mrs. W. M. Robison and she
returfned home with them for a
ten day visit.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mis. Frank Oman Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sear-ce-y

and " Jeff of Merkel, Scotty
Oman of Fort Worth, Sam Adams
of Wlchta Falls, Joy Warren of
Colorado City, and Bobby Lynch
of Jacksboro. Scotty has accept
ed a position as assistantman
ager of uie Berry street urr
Food Storo in Fort Worh.

Mrs. L. D. Vaughn, Beverly
and Elaine and Deborah Earp of
Panhandle and Pampavisited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Driggers and Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
visited relatives in Abilene Mon-
day and Tuesday.

W. B. Guess and Frank Oman
were business visitors in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Phemlster
and Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Jetton
attended the wedding of Jackie
Jetton and Ernest Frantz in Dal--

We havebeenawardeda paving contractby the City of Has-
kell, and will beginwork in thenearfuture.

IN
Your Street,Driveways,or Parking Lot will be called on by
one of our representativesin thenearfuture.'

w. H. "Bill"
Paving Contractor

SagertonNews

PAVING
PROPERTY OWNERS

INTERESTED PAVING

McGEE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

las Satttrday night.
Mrs Cliff LeFevre entertained

the members of the Stitch nnd
Chatter Club In her home Wed-
nesday of last week for their
regular meeting.

Plans nrcbclng made by the
women of the Methodist Church
for a Bible School for the chil-
dren, which will start about June
18, although a definite date has
not yet been set.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Clark Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and
children, Mrs. John Clark, Whit
Clark, Mi. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Teich-
elman and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs, Chas. Teichelman of Tux-
edo, Mr. and Mrs. Ware and
Mrs. Ware's brother of Abilene,
Chrjis Wolsch and Ken, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kittley and sons, and
Mrs. Ewcll Kittley. The group en-Joy- ed

a picnic supper and play-
ing and singing with their string
band.

Rev.J.B.Thompson
Returnedto First

MethodistChurch
The Rev. J. B. Thompson was'

returned for his fourth year as
pastor of Haskell First Metho-
dist and Paint Creek Methodist
Churches by the Northwest Tex
as conference.

Concrence announcementswere
announced Sunday af,ernoon in
the closing sessionorthe annual
gathering, held at Big Spring.

During Rev. Thompson's minis-
try of the Haskell and Paint
Creek churches, both congrega-
tions have enjoyed a substanlal
gain in membership and influ-
ence. A modern new parsonage
also has been built for the Has-
kell chutch, and other improve-
ments made to the two church
plants.

In addition to the local appoint-
ments, assignments of pastors
and ,others for the conference
year 1956-5-7 in the Stamford dis-tii- ct

include the following:
District Superintendent Mar-

shall Rhew; Albany, W. V. ly;

Aspermont, Rex. L. Mauld-i- n;

Avoca, Henry Salley: Elbert,
Charles Sargent; Gorec, Walter
Hadley: Hamlin. Faith. H
Adair: Hamlin, First Church,
Darris L. Egger; Haskell-Pal-nt

Creek, J. B. Thompson; Jayton-Peacoc- k,

Carl Hudson; Knox City,
Walter Driver; Longworth, 'Wil-
liam Davis; Lueders, Guy Mc-Lal- n;

McCaulley Circuit, Luther
Walker; Moran, J. P. Cole;
Munday, J. F. Michael; O'Brien,
A T. Mason; Roby, E. R. Mc-
Gregor; Rochester, Davis Edens;
Rotan, J. Alvis Cooley; Rule,
Weldon McCormick; Sagerton-Tu::ed-o,

Frank Knox; Seymour
Rollo Davidson; Stamford, St.
John's W. A. Appling; Sylvester,
Joseph Yoho; Throckmorton, C.
R. Hanklns; Vera-Benjam- ln, S.
W. Wolfe; Weinert, Gene Louder;
Westover, Jarrell Tharp; Wood-
son, Kenneth Hargrove.

$

Sid Woodsonand
fas. E. Frierson
ReceiveDegrees

Receiving baccalaureate de-
grees May 25 at the commence-
ment exercises of Texas A&M
were Sidney B. Woodson, agri-
cultural engineering and James
E. Frierson, agricultural admin-
istration.

Mr. Woodson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Woodson of Has-
kell. Mr. Frierson Is a former
Haskell resident.

$
SfND WEEKEND
SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Orrle Scheeta, Marie and
Wayne and Mrs. May Lamed,
Haskell, accompanied Mrs.
Scheet'8 daughter, Louise to San
Antonio over the week end where
she entered the Alamo Beauty
School. While In San Antonio,
Mrs. Lamed visited her son, Lt.
Jack Larned and Mrs. Scheets
with Mrs. Lloyd Bird and
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An OunceOf ,

Prevention. . .

. . . And perhaps this
wouldn't have happened.
Remember.... always
drive carefully in a Fully
Insured car and when in
doubt, Lt tke Other Fel.
low Go First!

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME

PHONE 1C9

JohnF. Ivy
InsuranceAgency
mop Ftoor, Oftt Bid

Haskell Sailor to

ReceiveMedal for

RescueEfforts ,
Jerry Mills, AA, U. S. Navy,

stationed at Pensacoln Beach,
Fla., will be one of nine sailors
to rccelvo a marine medal, it
wns announced recently. Mflie?

and the other Sauflcy Field sail-

ors rescued two gills fi'om
drowning last month when they
were caught In a bad current in
the Gulf. Two men were drowned
in 'he same accident.

Mills, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Mills, of Haskell, was
swimming in the Florida waters
with his friends when they heard
the cries for help from a woman
for her family. In the water and
In need of help were H. C. Hall,
his daughters Buzie oiid Carol
Ann and Airman Don Cameron,
all of Florida.

Hall and his daughters were
rescued but, Hall n"t realizing
his daughters were safe, went
back into the watei looking for
tho girls. The sailors, meantime
were still attempting rescuce of
the airman. Due to the danger-
ous currents, some 50 minutes
elapsed before they were able to
get Cairferon from the water.

Hall was loatlng face down In
the water when Mills started to
bring him to the shore, but the
Haskell sailor then suffered a
severe case of stomach cramps
and had to leave Hall. When he
finally brought him in artificial
respiration was begun immedi-
ately on the two men, but ap-

parently to no avail. Hall and
Cameron were pronounced dead
on arrival a a local hospital.

FIRST IliESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

N. Avenue and 1th Street
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minster

Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Message by the minister.
6:30 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.
Senior High Fellowship.
There will be no evening wor-

ship service.
The public is cordially invited

to all our worship services.

WILL ATTEND STATE
CONVENTION

Dr. Gertrude B. Robinson and
Dr. A. D. Stone, both of Haskell
Sirp nmnn nnnmvlm.nlnlu inn

C. I Texas chiropractors planning to
I attend the 41st annual convention
of the Texas State Chiropractic
Association cpen in Tyler Thurs-
day morning, June 7.

TeTsTeTeTSK

Bert Smith, War I
Veteran,In Big
SpringHospital
Bert Smith of this city, veteran
of World War I, is a medical and
surgical patient in tho Veterans
Administration Hospital in Big
Spring.

Mr. Smith will likely rcmaifl
In tho hospital for several weeks.
Friends who desire to write to
him should nddrcsB letters in
enre of Ward 427, VA Hospital,
Big Spring.

$ .

VISIT AT BEDSIDE
OF FATHER

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd New of
Haskell visited in Walnut Springs
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim New last weekend.Mr. New's
father is reported to be seriously
ill.

40Jp
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ADSKT10II5- siiTf .TRY FOR RENT
;in irifll I ARTKRft FOR FRYERS:
Ready nbw, 5c each. O. L.
Moore, tra. new, w nunn ayb.
B 18tfc

FOR 8ALB: Allls-Chalm- ers aux-

iliary motor, good condition. Wil-

lie Pelaer, Rt. 1. Haskell. 21-2- 4p

TEXAS ALMANACS: New 19M-19- 57

edition. Interesting and full
of information. Get one today.
Haskell Free Presa. Phone 207.

12tfo

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for 'sale. Any sued, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs Ac Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

isuc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Df. W. H. Stewart, 6M1,
Munday. Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Large stacksof sand
and gravel at my pit. Phone 571W
call my home, S 4th St. on Ave.
G. J. J. McCasland. 21-2- 4p

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
Irrigation weiis drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 64, Roches-
ter, Texas. lltfc

I NEED LISTINGS
on Oil Leasesand Royalties

Ffcem 67S

Office Located 1010 N. Ave. E

J. C. WHEATLEY

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Registered 9 week
old Hampshire pigs; 0 miles north
of Haskell. Shell pump station
road. Richard Hlx. 20-2- 2p

.OTHES LOOK BETTER

J0IHES LAST LONGER

WITH REGULAR

DRY CLEANING CARE.

ppearancecounts (and it always does)
lit your best in clothes that are.cleaned
rested. Bring your garmerits to us, and
you wilt passthe appearancetest.

m CLEANERS
Service That Satlefiee

MYRON BIARD. Owner
ft Avenue E Haskell. Texas

TIXASNHDS
ILL WILSOI

for your 3ViV

FOR RENT: 4 room furnishedapartment, private bath, air con-
ditioner. Phone C01W 511 N. Ave.
5l 18tfc
FOR RENT! 31A rnnm ru,-,i.T- T

house, 1308 N Ave. G. 20tfc
FOR LEASE: 474 1HZZ ti.farm, 165 acres in cultivation.
Lxcatea ft miles northeast Has-
kell. Has six room house in good
condition. Call 885-- W or write
P. 0. Box 328. 22-2- 4p

FOR RENT "

Modern 2 bedroom with mr.
port, $45.00.

2 furnished apartments.
1 furnished apartment.

Close in. Has garage.
Large stucco on

corner lot. Double garage,bar-
becue pit, garden, $55. f

1 furnished apartment. Four
rooms.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Telephone258 22c
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. 1107 N.
11th. Call 228W. I9tfc
FOR RENT: Two modern fur-
nished apartments. Call Pitman
Motor Co. I7tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- FJeldlng Apart-
ments. 4tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
NEW Shipment summer voiles
and ginghams. Size 8 to 20. 12'fc
to 22. Price S9.95 to $17.95.
Elma Guest Ready-to-We- ar. 22c
WANTED To Buy: Used Funny
Books and eood used children's
Shoesand Clothlne. TRADE CEN
TER, Phone 722. 22tfc
FOR SALE: Pheasanteggs; gold-
en and Lady Amherst; peafowl
and chuckers. W. L. Johnson,
Wcinert. 22-2- 3p

PLEASE: The man who borrow-
ed my wheelbarrow about two
months ago please return it to
900 North 8th St. John B. Martin.

21-2-

WANTED Women shopping for
better dresses. Close out prices
$8.95, $12.95, $14.95 to $17.95.
Close out on all denims, Friday
and Saturday $5.00. Elma Guest
Readv-to-Wea-r. 22c

Bring your Air Conditioner pads
by for us to re-pa- Gilliam &
Dean Butane Co. 17tfc
WANT to lose 5 to 10 pounds in
a week? Safeguard your health
with Wey-Rlt-e, a satisfying food
alternate clinically tested and
medically prescribed. Not sold In
stores. Your distributor through-
out this area: Kirkpatrick Beauty
Shop, Haskell, Texas. Phone 600,

Box 631. IStfc

EXAL ESTATE- --

kyir sale: 2 choice lots in
north section of city. Duplex cot-

tage on comer lot. Call 278W.
20-2-3C

FOR SALE: The Addie Anderson
Estate house with two large lots
at corner of Ave. B and N. 3rd
Street. Priced to sell. Dave H.
Persons. 21-2- 2p

FOR SALE: New 3 bed-roo- m

house, 1700 square ft. floor space.
1005 N. Ave. I. Call 8 or 63.

ziuc

FOR SALE
--. .. , kniic. MVvtarn nnrl in

2 IUUIU HUlWfc. ...wv...-- .. ...
good location on paveu nwi.
low price oi o,ovv. v ..&
School.

4 rooms with attached ga-

rage. Floor t urnace, outside
awnings, carpels and drapes. Low
payments. $1250 buys equity.

Modern 2 bedroom. Carport.
Equity $400. Payments $40.87.

Move in today.
Beautiful 2 bed room rock ve-

neer. 2 lots well Improved and
landscaped.Good location on cor--

neHOLT-BARFIEL-
D AGENCY

Haskell, Telephone258 22c

FOR SALE: Modern sesidence,
good location; six rooms, hall,
bath, downstairs, 2 large upstairs
rooms. Can be occupied either as
home or duplex, has two kitch-

ens, two balhs. Two large lots

Located Avenue E and North 11th

St. See John Ivy. 1"?

FARM MACHINERY .

FOR SALE: 1943 model B John
Deere with all two-ro- w equip-

ment. Good condition with good

rubber. Also double mole-boa- rd

plow nearly new. See Floyd
Woodward at Gravel Pit west of

Rule. 21Z3C

v)m mmt$ i
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USED CARS AND
FOR HALE: Ona

if

TmrjCEfc
lWm4el 1?rmssoncpr Phvmi -- - v....

Condition fair to poor. Canbaseeti
at Paint Creek sea I. 21-2- 3c

SEED, GARDEN riAJriB
SALE: Lanfcaft S7 cotton

ceed. Ray Perry; S miies west of
Paint Creek School,, 22-2-3p

HOUSEHOLD lltttl .--
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnishyou the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 2Stfe
4,000 C.F.M. Wright Evaporative
Cooler like new with pump $100.
Jones Cox Co. Southwest corner
square. 22c
fOR SALE: Mahogany coffee
table and floor lamp. 304 N. 4th.
Phone 707W. 20tfc
FOR SALE' floor! moll neori ---
frigidaire. See at 201 N. Ave. H
ui van o-- . 22l

LEAN, FRESH

3

ALL MEAT

lb.

OR

can

STORE MADE

PURE PORK

lb.

SLICED OR

BEEF

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-Idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.96 up.
Bynum's. I4tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc

3000 C.F.M. Wright
cooler, $159.95, value now $109.50.

Used living room suite,
new cover and new cotton filler,
sofa bed and large club chair
$79.50.

1 used odd maple finished
chest $17.50.

1 used 9x12 wool rug $9.95.
1 used gray night stand $3.95.
2 used wood lawn chairs $1.50

each.
1 used extra clean coffee table,

$8.95, in mahogany.
1 used mahogany corner what-

not Bhelf $6.95. Jones Co Co.
Sputhwest comer square. 22c
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Frost King evapo-rati- vc

coolers, a good stock of
2000, 3000 and 4000 cubic foot
CaDacitv nn hnnrl flaa no Ralnrv
you buy and save money. Gil- -
...... x. W4is UUKU1Q VV. AOUU

Hunt's

SunSoun

VaWMWW

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

NOW YOU CAN BUY CHAIN
LINK FENCE OR ANY
OTHER TYPE FENCE

Direct from Factory and Save!
No Down Payment!
M Heaths to Pay!

For Free Estimates, Write--
HESS HARTSFTELD

BOX 1M HASKELL
AMleae, Texas

Agent HurrkaMe FeaceOo.

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxen. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-er- s,

floor and olr sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
WANTED: Women shopping for
Denim dresses..Price $5.95, sizes
10 to 20, 14 to 24. Elma Guest

7tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc

HARLEY-D- A

813 Ohio Ave.'

Have you
and trees
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CHARLES
for FREE
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GROUND

HAMBURGER

MEAT

89c

SLICED,

BOLOGNA
r

35c

BALLARD, GLADIOLA,

PILU3BURY

BISCUITS

10c

SAUSAGE

39c

WHOLE,
SUGAR-CURE-D

BACON
SQUARES

19c

CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

Phone17

letterheads,

Ready-to-We- ar.

v
HUNT'S HALVES OR SLICES

Peaches
COUNTRY-FRES- H, STAMPED INFERTILE

Eggs
STARKIST

Tuna
FOLGER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee
Sky-Wa-y, Pure Strawberry 20 Ounce Glass.

PRESERVES' 39c
Libby's 46 Ounce Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Ocean Spray, Strained orWhole

CRANBERRY SAUCE

wv

25c

19c

TOMATO 3 cans23c
No. 300 Cans

ShoestringPotatoes 3 cans29c
Kuner's Fancy Colorado No. 303 Can

KRAUT 2 cans25c
Sun-Spu-n Spinach, Mustard,Turnip No. 303 Can

GREENS 3 cans29c
Zee, Assorted Colors

TISSUE roll pack29c
Ipana Regular 27c Sire Tubes

TOOTH 2 tubes39c
Steele's, 1-- Size Cans, Pinto, Great Northern,
M:m Sfvlc. Kidnev

Zee, Assorted Colors, Kitchen

TOWELS

3 cans25c

Sales

VIDSON

WmSbmXbsTSBVbVJBBBIbF
Open Our 31st

Thurs.Nights Wichita Falls, Texas Year

checked your
shrubbery
lately insects?
Pecan trees should be
sprayedNOW!

Phone 629--J

r

lBBTr'JBMBBBBflBBBBr

SWINSON CO.
estimate

In

Haskell
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SAUCE

4
PASTE

'Aaaftm&nufa

nf

Kounty Kist, Whole

CORN
Franco-America-n

FLOUR
Colonial,

SUGAR

Baby

5''tPBbW

mm

m

5-L- b.

49c
Cello Bags

VANILLA WAFERS

Service

SPRAY

NO. 22 CAN

29S
DOZEN

39
25
95

12-O- z. Cans

3 39c

SPAGHETTI 2 cans25c
Gladiola

89c

19c

10 lbs. 89c
Skinner, Post or Kellogg

RAISIN BRAN 2 bxs.29c

Libby's Whole,

OKRA

L BBBBBBBBTsBBBBBB "r-- "

CAN

POUND

cans

10-Lb-s.

Pkfr 19c
DUrrvno . . i tiMorton'. "OH KentuckyReap"Ckicken M

roll 19c POT PIES each19c
' : : ' j--mi :

' '
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SPENDS WEEKEND WITH
OTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Alton Dtl-fec- ck

of Amarillo spent last week
end here with his mother, Mrs.
Pear Dilbeck of Haskell, and
with her father and mother, Mr.
and Mr?. Howard Ooss of Stan

EEEEEEv E

HOLT BARFELD AGENCY
Haskell, Texas

A-",T- .aWft.

HALLIE

j

v
tt

ford. Billy Alton, senior stu-cf- ett

at We Texas State mat
year, ta attendingsummerschool
in Canyon and working part tlma
for SearsRoebuck k Company In
Amarillo. Mr. .Dilbock Is Verti-ng for Gulf Oil Refining Co.
of .Amarillo.

-

Look Fresh

An

Summ

Phone

The secretof that fresh,
crisp look for summer is

really economical and
easy.

It's regular dry cleaning

that cares expertly for
your clothing.

r-- You save money be--

cause'clothes long

er look better.

SERVICE CLEANERS
- LAUNDRY

f

a

ft

--C TIMES CLEANER
YEARS AHEAD

er

258

last
and
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HaskellWomanCompletesTelephone
CallTo Motherin BerlinsRussianSector

By CHAKLENE WHITE
Mr. T. P. Barnett .talked to

her mother in the Russian sector
of Germany May 14 for the first
time in five years. Mrs. Barnett,
originally from Germany, has
been in .Haskell since April '5B.

Mrs. Barnett said the call was
placed about 11 p. m. Saturday
evening and connections were fi-

nally made at 2:30 p. m. Monday.
"They have such a long waiting
line and on Sunday no private
calls are placed," she explained.
"There is a 7 hour time differ-
ence and I had hoped to get the
call through at 2 a. m. which
would be about 9 a. m. their
time, but it didn't work out that
way," she said.

Besides her mother, Mrs. Erich
Ehrenhard, Mrs. Barnettwas able
to talk with her grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Linke. However, her
younger sister Joanna,a telephone
operator in a Berlin theatre was
working at the time the call was
put through.

Mrs. Barnett stated that her
mother is hoping to be able to
come to Haskell some time this
year. It will be the first time she
has seen her grandchildren, Gall,
2Vs yearsold andJoan, 10 months.
Her daughter is particularlyhope-
ful that she should be able to
make the trip this year as ten-
sions seemed to have eased In
that section of the world. She
stated that her mother had been
trying to get a visa for two years,
but has been unable. "Thefact
that I was able to get a .telephone
call through though, was an
achievement in Itself. A year ago
I don't think even that would
have been possible."

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construc-in-g

5.443 miles of Gr., Strs., Base
and Surf, from Knox County line
to FM 1720 on Highway No. FM
1587, covered by R 1512-2-- 1, in
Haskell County, will be received
at the Highway Department, Aus-
tin, until 9:00 a. m., June 12,
1956. and then publicly opened
and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature
of the State of Texas, and as such
is subject to the provisions of
said House Bills. No provisions
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said
Actd.

In accordance with the pro-
visions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth in the
proposal the wage rates, for each
craft or type of workman or me-
chanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality to
which the work is to be 'perf-
ormed, and the Contractor shall
pay not less than these wage
rates as shown in the proposal
for each craft or type of laborer,
workman or mechanic employed
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of C. W. Wes-broo- ks.

Resident Engineer Stam-
ford, Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reservea. 22-2- 3C

SeedSeedSeed
Wholesale-Wareh-ouse Price All SalesCash

Martin Milo, TexasCertified $3 90'" 'PlainsmanMilo, TexasCertified $435' 'Caprock Milo, TexasCertified $490
7078 Milo, FancyTexasTestedand Tagged $350
CombineKafir 60, TexasCertified ... . $375
Red Top Cane $659Dutch Boy Cane 6'M
Atlas Sargo $50Sweet Sudan (Weed Free) 1..ZZZ3 $700
SweetSudan(J. G.) ..1:..Z...!..Z $600CommonSudan(Weed Free) $700
Common Sudan (J. G.) .

.;."".""."" $600Martin Milo, Arizona Certified ". $575
TexasMilo (Gooseneck)Certified.. $450
CommonSudan,Not Recleaned,Good for Pasture $500
Dutch Boy Cane,Not Recleaned,Good for Pasture $4 00
Red Top Cane,Not Recleaned,Good for Pasture . $4 00
WESTERN STORMPROOF FUZZY COTTONSEED

Purity 98.75, Germination85?, Bushel
QUALLA 60 STRAIN 7 FUZZy COTTONSEED

Pedigreed, Bushel
QUALLA 60 STRAIN 6 FUZZy COTTONSEED

$2.50

2.75

Pedigreed, Bushel ... 2 75
Red, Bine 66 Milo, Certified ....'Z.'T.7 Z.'.ZT lt.50
D.P.&L. Cottonseed .. gcjy'Boneta,Certified (Bundles) ... '.'... $4.00 per 100 lbs
We havea completestock ofseed.Other prices on seedare
in line with aboveprices.

WE SAVJ2 YOU MONEY ON YOUR SEED

'

THE Hi

Mrs. Ehrenhard moved to the
Eastern sector of Berlin to the
suburbs, In 1948 before the pres-
ent difficulty. She became ill and
by the time she 'had recovered
in 1949 it was too late to move
bafck to the Western,sector. "She
has opened a dining restaurant
and is doing quite well, however,"
said Mrs. Barnett.

She expressed the hope that
she may someday be able to take
her daughters back to Germany
to visit, but admitted that
it will probably be better to do
so when they arc older. "How
ever, since I was able to get the
call through, I think I'll do it
again sometime soon," she '

Navy Will Enlist

Special Company""

Of AreaMen
Chief Dan Loftln, USN, Abilene

Navy Recruiter announced plans
to recruit a complete company
of Abilene and Haskell area men
for service in the Navy. The com-
pany would enlist under the,ban-
ner "Mesquite." They will travel
together, do recruit training to-
gether at San Diego, Calif, and
return home on leave together
after nine weeks of recruit train-
ing

Every able-bodi-ed young man
faces a military responsibility
upon reaching his 18th birthday.
Chief Loftin explains that a vol-
untary enlistment for four years
In the Navy will satisfy all of the
actfve duty requirements and
then two years In the
reserve, to satisfy his military
responsibilities. If he desires to
postpone his military service in
order to coninue in school, de-
ferment is possible In some cases.
The local Navy Recruiter will be
glad to explain this since ajl
young men are encouraged,tp go
in to college if possible. If a
man is not eligible for deferment,
Chief Loftin feels that nowhere
are there greater opportunltjes
to continue general and special-
ized training than in the Navy.
In fact, most of the men who
will make up the "Mesquite"
Company, will be high school
graduates and thusbe eligible for
assignment to schoolseven before
they are sworn into the Navy.

Recruitment of special com-
panies from local areas is notlu
ing new, and hasproved to be an
excellent policy. The "Texan"
Company, composed of young
men throughout Northeast Texas,
and enlisted into the , Navy at
Dallas on April 24, augmented the
Navy's strength by 9$ men. These
"Texans" will be back in Texas
on leave around July 4th.

"

it
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Haskell Gradat
Baylor Hears
Eisenhower

Travis Edgbert Smith, Haskell
was one of --the 665 Baylor Uni
versity ihc graduates to hear
PresidentDwight Eisenhower de-
liver their commencement ad-
dress.

PresidentElsenhower the Rev.
W. H. Hicks of Lttle Rock. Ark..
and Col. John Paul Stapp were
listed for a day of graduation ac
tivities In Waco Friday. May 25,
Baylor President W. R. White
announced. All exercises were
held in 11,200 seat Heart O' Tex-
as Coliseum.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. Bills paid.
206 N. Ave. B. 22tfc
CUSTOM BALING: Wire tiebaler, windrow or mowed and
raked. J. F. Lowrance, Phone
12-- J, Goree, Texas. 22-24-D
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CM ft Thompson

TakaChurchPost

InCqfsicana
ABIIEfW-riSpU-Charle- s D.

Thompso.Aakellsenior In Mc-Mur- ry

(OMltfe, has been ap-

pointed educational director for
the First trtaadisf Church In

Corslcana effective June 1.
Thompson," who will receive his

BA degree In religious education
at McMurry on May 28, was ap-

pointed to the position by the
Rev. John Wesley Ford, pastor
of the Corslcana church. ThV
church, established in 1852, has
nhnut 1.700 members.

Thompson is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. J B. Thompson of Has-

kell. His father Is pastor of the
First Methodist Church in Has-

kell, and has also held pastorates
in Albany, Stratford, Childress,
Tulla, Tcxoma and other cities
and communities.

A 1916 graduate of Albany High
School, Thompson lettered two
years there is basketball, and
started interest in photography
which has since become an avo-

cation.
For the past 21 months he has

been employed, while attending
college, at the photography de-

partment of the Abilene Reporter-Ne-

ws. His work has included
photo proccsssing, the Falrchild
electrcnic engraver and picture-takin- g

assignments.
Thompson said that his new

position with the Corslcana
church will permit him to con-

tinue to use Mis photography ex-

perience.The church has a dark-
room fcr photo processing.

Thompson first entered Mc-

Murry in 1947. His college train-
ing was interrupted by military
service, and he spent five years
In the U. S. Air Force, Including
30 months In England.

It was there that he met and
married his wife, the former
Betty Smith of Nottingham, Eng-
land. She was a member of the
Women's Royal Air Force, sta-
tioned at the same air basewhere
Thompson was on the outskirts
of London.

The Thompsons' son,
Mike, was born in England.

Bank Will Observe
Legal Holiday on
Monday, June3

Haskell National Bank will be
closed Monday, June 4, it has
been announced. The institution
will not be open, in commemora-
tion of the birthday of Jefferson
Davis. The day is one observed
by several states in the south and
southwest, as a legal holiday.

$

Gufr'ScoutPack
Picnic Held Monday
Night at City Park

Den 6 under the direction of
Mrs. B. C. Chapman really had
a treat for the Cub Scouts when
they came dressedas typical ho-
boes' to the Cub Scout Pack Pic-
nic in Rice Springs Park Monday
night, May 28.

They were in real hobo style
with their hats, shoes, clothes,
knapsacks o their backs with
.their lunches and bed rolls. They
all could have used a bath and
a razor.

As they sat 'round the camp
fire, smoking pipes and cigars
and drinking coffee from tin cups
tney piayeaana sang, "She'll Be
Coming 'Round the Mountain
When She Comes."

Den 3 under Mrs. Mack Faulk-
ner's leadership, lead all the Cub
Scouts in their games and the
Pledge to the Flag as the closing
exercise. Reporter.

The spotted alfalfa aphid con-
tinue to make Inroads not only
on the Texas alfalfa crop but is
now found over the southwestand
westward to California and east
from Texas to the states of the
mid-sout-h. Local county agents'
can supply control information.

pave$79.95 on RCA EstateRange
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Goree Homecoming
Will Be All-Da- y

Affair Sunday
The annual Goree Homecoming,

for former residents of the
thriving Knox County community,
has beenset for Sunday, June.3,
as nh all-d-ay affair.

Tho yearly event is sponsofed
by the Goree Cemetery Associa-
tion and has an annual attcnd-anc-e

of several hundred people.
Headquarters for the Home-

coming will be In the. Goree
Memorial Building, where an ap-
propriate program will be pre-
sented.

Everyone planning to attend Is
asked to bring a basket lunch
which will be served at noon.

$
VISIT IN O'DONNELL
AND BROWNFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon
of Munday spent the week end
visiting in the homeof Mrs.: n's

brother Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brown and family of O'Don-nel- l.

They also attended the wed-
ding of their niece, Miss Carol
Ann Howard to Alton Mlrll In the
First Baptist Church at Welch
Sunday.
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